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0rb of ýý-f a11Ù 3-111fildurts
FRo UPPEIR CANADA.

'TE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

The histor-Y Of the Provincial Association in its
relation to Our annual Provincial Exhibition is full
off interest to Canadians. It is the narrative of the
rise and progress off a national institution fromn
which immense, benefits have sprung, and ian2y
more are ex.pected fora, long series off years to corne.

The Provincial Exhibition is one off the tests of
our improvement in ail that relates to material
wealth and solid progress. lb is an annual examina-
tien of the state of Or industry, intelligence, activity
and knowledge. It enables us to compare our con-
dition ns a people with that cf' other nations; to
discover in what respect ive fait to attain to the
standard off excellence at which others have arrived;
in what particulars we excel, and how vie may besi
improve the natural advantages by which we are
surrounded, and ameliorate the disadvantages whieh
are inseparable Troua our geograpliical position.

No event of equal import ance to the Provincial
Exhibition occurs during the year ini Canada, out
off the field off politics; for good goverrament stands
ab the head off ail national interests, and the desire
to be governed wîsely and we]l is superior to al!
aspirations towards excellence in agriculture, art
or mechanicai skill.

Politics cannoe be broached -%ithin the walis
devoted to the objecta off the Provincial Exhibition.
Ail allusions in the annual addresses to subject6 cf
a party or politicai nature are necessariiy forbidden
by tacit consent. Early in the history cf the
Provincial Association wvas the caution given by
the Hon. Adam Fergusson, on the 22nd October,
1846, at Toronto, wliere the first Exhibition was
held-- 1 feel, gentlemen, far more intepsely than
'l can possibiy express, itai our very cxisl1ence, as a
useful institution, must altogether depend upon a
firma and sorupulous exclusion of' ail such topics
froin the Board. Thank God, we have a great and
magni ficent arena, upon which overy man in Canada
ay con tend, in. honorable and patriotic competi tien,

untainted by party jealousies or strife ; and most
devoutly should we aIl pray, that party feeling or
party intrigue, may neyer be known amongst us."

The tirst Provincial Exhibition wvas held in Toronto,
in. October, 1846. It extended over two days. The
whole amount offered in prixes reached n *early £400,
and the number cf entries were 1,150. Ten yeare

later, the arneunt off prizes was £2,309,'and the
number off entries 3,791, or more than three times
as many. It is curicus and instructive te compare
the thoughts and opinions cf nmen at that period,
based on what tbcy saw nround them, with the con-
dition off things at the present day. The I-on.
Chief Justice Robinson, now in the progi.ess cf
events in Canada, where menit paves the way,
Sir John Beverley Robinson, B3art., said at the fret
Exhibition, "There was ne countryv possessing the
ad van tages -advantages almost illimi table - that
Canada docs. Lookin& te the greàt waters at her.
feet, and the innumerable river8 leading thereto,
and the water power afforded-he would ask, where
was the country that oould boast off likre advantages
with Upper Canada? Evea with London and other
towns far removed, the inhabitants had the advan-
tages off good piank roads, by. Nvhicli the produce
reached the great waters, on whose sui-face it was
te be borne to Eiurope."

The Association began its existence boldly-it
reied upon the country it was te serve. It bas
served ib weil, and well bas it heen sustained. It
commeaced its career wbolly without funds, relying
upen memberd' féces and on "contributions," par-
ticuiariy frorn County Societies, to enable it to pay
the premitims offecred by itself', and the expenses
.incurred in its own nouiiment and growth.

In the second yoar off its existence, the annuai
Exhibition was hield at H-amilton, wlhen not less
than 550 more entries wcre made tlîan in the
previeus year, and premionis to the ainounit off £750
offered; but the Association found îtscif £300 in
debt at the close of the year, but stili full of hope.
Col. E. IV. Thompson, the President off the Asso-
ciation, a ho)u-etioldl naine among t'ai-mers iu Tjpper
Canada, spoke in thc annual address of the near
compietion off the internat water communications in
the Province; but, lie continued, Ilrailroads, plank
and miacadamized roads must follow in every
direction." Hle saw the necessity off progress-
manufactures accompan.ying progress in agricul-
ture-for he warned farmers off "the necessity off
cultivating flai and hemp and theý finer kinds cf
wvool." Lord Elgin, witli eloquence s0 natural te
him, said off our country at that meeting: "lCanada
springs at once from. the cradlc inte the full poss-
sien off the priviieges cf manhcod. Canada, with
youth's elasticity in ber tread, bas the advantage
off ail the experience off age. Sho may avait berseif,
net only off the capital accumulated in eIder coun-
tries, but aise off those treasures 'of knowledge,
,vhich. have been gathered up, by the labor and
research off earnest and thoughtful men, throughout
a series off generations."

When three years old, the Association determined
te hold their Exhibition ab Cobourg, and notwith-
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standing their indebtedness, tbey. offered prizes to
the amount cf £775, and extended the time the
Exhibition was te last to four days. In a pecuniary
point of view this Exhibition was suecessful, and
the number of persous who visited the grounds was
about 6,000.

1Great improvement began te be visible at the
fourth Exhibition, which was held at Kingston in
Scpternher, 1849. Evidence of improvenient in
home manufactures began te be apparent. Agricul-
tural implementa were no longer only represented
by fancy specimens from Rtochester and elsewhere
aeross the boundary liue. Although our neighbours
held their own, and iudeed surpassed Canadian
manufacturers,.yet still there was great improvement
-visible, and it was evident te nil that the annul
Exhibitions were taking hold on the people and
.producing good results. The tree had only begun
-te blossom, but the show of fruit was good and
:promised well.

Mr. Sheriff Ruttan, who is one of the oldest boru
of this country, and who has seen it risc front a
.wilderness wherein people starved if the wolves
killed too many deer, te a wealthy Province, ex-
portiug its sixteen .million bushels of wheat, and
-numbering over a million and a quarter industrious
inhabitants, said in bis address, which be delivered
in 1849, Ilo I.must 7rncforth encourage ail sorts
of manufactories throughout the country, and until
we eau be thence supplied, set a-going Within our
own dwelliugs the old-fashioued spinning wheel
and loom. We must, maie and female, wear our
eow.n manufactures."

The year 1850 ought te have been expressly dis-
tinguished hy progress-it was the year before the
great International Exhibition at London. The
Provincial Exhibition was held at Niagara. The
.prizes offered amounted in value te £1,2-76, and the
resuits were ,particularly satisfactory. This year
*will be celebrated in the agricultural annals of the
country by the establishment of the Board of Agri-
culture, which becn.me a corporate body by aet of
Parliament on the lOth August, 1850. Ia 1851
the B3oard was ovganized, and the naines cf the
elected members published in the Canada Gazette.
They were E. W. Thomuson, Esq., lon. Adami
ri ergusson, Henry Ruttan, Esq., Rt. L. Denuison, Esq.,
David Christie, Esq., J. B. Marks, Esq., John
Harland, Esq., the lion. Inspecter Genemal, and
the Professer of Agriculture ln the University of
Toronto.

]3rockville w.as tbe next place where it liad been
decided te hold the Exhibitio>n for the yeax 1851.
T'. B. Marks, Esq., the President, saw what many
began te see dimly, others more elearly, but did
net deem 'it wise te express their views openly,
that 't the powerful influence cf manufactures in

increasing the population and wealth of a country
is too certain and obvious to admit of. doubt. They
not ouly afford direct subsistence, and the means of
attaining to affluence, to an immense number of
individuals, but they act powerfully and beneficially
on the agricultural and other classes,-supplying
them with an inifinite variety of useful and necèssary
accommodations at a low prices. A fiourishing agri-
culture greatly depends, in fact, upon fiourisbing
manufacture." The foregoing sentence told much
in few words. What would be the use of the most
successful agriculture if there was no market for
surplus produce? and if foreigu markets failed, as
they frequently do, what would the farmer do with
bis grain and stock if ail had te seli and there was
nobody to buy? The resuits of this Exhibition were
not very favorable. Brockville is not situated in a
good farming county of great extent. The entries,
-as well as the amount of the prizes awarded, were
less than those of the preceding year ; but the
finances, chiefly in consequence of the Government
grant, which in 1852 was increased fromn £500 te
£1,000, were prosperous.

The seventh Exhibition was held at Toronto, on
the site of the present magnificent building-the
Toronto University. Ilere is another instance of
the changes, rapid and most unex:pected, which
constantly eccur in Canada. Where the produets
of the farm and the manufactures of Canada were
exhibited in an open field, ten years ago, is erected
the must splendid building in British America and
one of th~e finest on this continent. The writer of
this notice had an opportunity of describing the
Exhibition at Toronto, in 1852, in the pages of the
Canadian Journal.* It will not be out of place here
to introduce a few brief extracts, te show how the
progress of Canada then was ccnsidered something
extraordinary and marvellous. We may compare
it with our impressions cf to-day, written at London,
nine years since the Exhibition to which the quota-
tiens refer:

"lBut few, perhaps, among the thirty thousand visitors
to the Exhibition grotind on Thursday, September 23rd,
permitted their thoughts te waader back te the time
when the spot, se densely occupied by the ' pale faces,'
and crowded ivith their works of patient industry and
skilful art, was a ivild and marsby forest, tenanted
enly by a few wandering Messassaugas; or, at a later
date, and ia memory cf numbers then present, the
foreat suburbs of a village, which numbered but a few
hundred enterprising settlers.

IlSixty years ago, an lndian wigwam stood alone on
the spot now occupied by a city eontaining thirty-twe
thousand inhabitants, and furnished with nearly aIl the
requiremnents of modern civilization, and mucli of the
energy and skill which characterizes the age.

* The Canadian .TouraaZ, firat Bories, October, 1862.
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IlSixty years ago, the population of Upper Canada
consisted of a. few thousand familles, dispersed over
a territory containing uPwards Of fortY-six thousand
square miles, en)joying but a very limited means of
communication betweefl theniselves, and deriving few
advantages frons a chequered intercourse with the
-world beyond their own great lakes.

ciAt the time we write, this extensive Province
peopled 'with one million freemen, in possession of those
civil and religions blessings whîch con alone be won
and enjoyed by an enterprising and vigorous people."

The number of entries at this Exhibition was
upwards of 3,000; the number of visitera computed
at about 40,000, and the total expend iture amounted
to £2,400.

In 1852 another change, greatly affecting the in
terestso f agriculture and the mechanical arts in the
Province, took place. A new departmneut was added
to the Provincial Governument, under the designation
of the IlBureau of Agriculture."

The object of the new goverumnental departmnent
vas "lto centralize and perfect, by means of the
appointuient of a member of the Executive Govern-
ment specially charged with sncb duties, the systeni
of organization under which Agricultural Societies,
the Provincial Agricultural Association, and Boards
of Agriculture, had been for some tume in existence;
to give these bodies, in both sections of the Province,
a more direct mens of communication witb the
Goverument; to increase the facilities for carrying ont
their objects, so as to produce more valuable resnîts;
and to afford to the Legielature, and to the Province
generally, a ready means of ascertaining what those
resuits were." The lon. Malcolm Cameron vas the
first incumbent of this new office, under the titie of

"Minister of Agriculture."*

The eigbth Provincial Exhibition vas held in
Hlamilton. The whole amount of prizes offered was
£ 1,602, boing an increase of £130 on the previons
year; the number of entries was 2,820. This
Exhibition vas eonsidered as an improvemient on
that held at Toronto. The general display of me-
chanical work and of domestie manufactures was
very good, showing both progress and confidence
in borne productions. The number of visiters vas
about 30,000. In the annal address, the senior
Vice-President, Mr. Treadwell, who lu the absence
of the President, Mr. Matthie, was ealled upon
to perfori that duty, said: "Our railways have
been located, and are iu procesa of construction."
Tinie and money have finished the work, and we
are now reaping the benefits of those gigantic enter-
prises which ut these earlier Exhibitions were only
spoken of or Blowly progressing.

In 1854 the Board of Agriculture presented a
report to the Goverument, lu which they expressed

*Transactions of the Board of Agriculture of lUppor Canada, 1850.

thieir opinion of the character of the Provincial
Exhibitions, and the use they had been te the
country lu the following words

IlThe last two Exhibitions, held at Toronto aud
Hlamilton, respectively, were attended by a vast con-
course of visitors; and not only were the stock and
articles for competitioa mncb larger lu anounit than
ut previous shows, but severatl ncov tbings were intro-
duced, and the geueral quality of the whole was of a
higher character than heretofore. In implements and
niachinery a very marked iniprovemeut was obvions,.
and lu tic varicd productions, adapted to a noprthern
climate, it la. believed that the Exhibitions of the Upper
Canada Association are not excelled by any on this
continent."

The year 1854 brought the niuth Exhibition to,
London. The site selected wvas the old Parade
ground, about twenty-eight acres lu extent. The
influence of railways began now to be feit. The
Great Western Railtvay Comipany offered to convey
articles to and from the Exhibition free of charge.
Tho influx of visitors was very 'great, and ut one
time it vas stated that 25,000 persons were
present,-while the total number of visitera was
thoughit to be not less than ut Hanmilton and Toronto.
The amounit offcred in prizes was £1,794, and the
numnber of entries 2,933. The pecuniary condition
of the Association vras rapidly becoming more
flourisýhing, the balance lu hand, on the 21st Sept.,
1854, being £1,332 lits. 4ý>d.

The tenth Exhibition was hield at Cobonrg. The
prize list for 1855 amountcd to £2,304, or about
£520 more than hiad been offerod ut auy previous
Exhibition. Iu agyricultural implements and domes-
tic manutaetures it feli short of its predecessors;
but in the cattie departmetut it xvas considered to
be equal, if not superior, to any which had taken
place ou this continent. The President, David
Christie, Esq., M.P.P., stated in the annual address
that, "lWe think we can mark in each succeeding
Exhibition unmistakable proofe of the rapid progres8
which Canada is making lu the social seule. But
such evidence is not confined to our Provincial Exhi-
bitions. At the Industrial Exhibitions of London,
New York and Paris, those great milestones ln the
pathway of the world's progress, the word ' Canada'
is broadly marked."

The eleventh Exhibition was bield ut Kingston in
September, 1856. Ilere the first permanent building
for the purposes of the Association wns erected.
The Goverument granted a license of occupation for
the term of twenty years on a part cf the Peniten-
tiary fitrm lot, of about tîventy acres in area. Ilere
the Local Comm ittee erected a building of wood and
glass. This structure is of the form, of a Greek cross,
the transepts being 190 feet long and 56 broad.
The height of the cupola is 60 feet, but the general
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heihtvi t boiling flot more than 34 leet. Tube
guusarc eaciosed widh P. permanent boar'd -fence.

The iatire elpense of ille bOuildig, offices, &c.,
anmounted te X,3,918. Thelicunuber ai'euxc a;Uhe
E:;hibition iras upivards of 3,790. gcltia
im plements, menai oactures i n inetals, caa'riages,
cabi net-iraire, woolleon gouds and man i ufacineos gene
rally Nvere ivel represented, and the entries con-
s1derably exceedeal ihiose of any former Exhibition.
The anount oifT'red iii pîenahmms ias £2, 309, but
the aniount aw wedias only 4:1,099. This was
owii)g, 11o do1%bt, luoa laige nmiberoçiartLclesulvbich
'were enwived iw Elbti ot. lavin been seot irn
time.

The tweitth Exshiljitino ivas le.ld et U'n~>tl on
an 0oren. 0i' ibvi1L î elcr' on Vllich teilipurary
buildings had bee-n ereted hv îbe local commrittee.
The amount of prizes n'a:s £2,517, arid the uiber
of entries reacthed 4,337. 'J'lic agi'icilitral imipie-
ments vree very iveil uopr-esen;ecd, being iieziily
double the riumber qt those exhibited ateither of
the two previons Exiiin.In mtnuf.ictures of
leather, foirs, nietals, &c., the entries -were more
mnierons than ina formner years, but lheî'o iras a
falling ocT inii woollen and flax goods.

The suject of havingpIearnanent buildings erected
in suit-.-ble loca-lities for' the E:;hibit.ious of' the Asso-
ciations was publicly discussed a.t a general meeting
of nienbers uf the Association. At a banquet
given to Sir Williaîn Eyre, the Admiinistrator of the
Goverinînenit, and otlicr distinguished guests, the
lon. P. M. Vilnkoughaaet, Minister of Agriculture,
very appropriately i-emarked ilhat Ilthe mechanical.
departmient ut the Exhibition hais jostly attracted
great consideration, aindi n exhibition of those
,articles is more interestin g (o înany than the moee
productions ef the calrth." "The importance of our
agricultural intereaits cotild beio better exemplified
than by the mixed display here shown, irbic pi-oves
just this, that f?oni irbt iras the first prodoct of
th,lî laborcr's toit have been boult np those arts
and manuifactures, specimiens, of shicit are boere
exhibited." The 11ev. Dr. McCaul thus desevibed
the condition of Can-ada iû 1857: "A few years
ago0, the Chiot Justice ut Upper Canada .stated that
there ivere nien then livin-anztd it is possible thet
they maay be siill aliie-who could remiember the
time when î.heie 'was not a single cultivated. farin
within the huiris ut the Western Province. And
'what have we now, ivithin dhe doiration ut human
life? 'Millions of acres under cultivation, we]l-
managed, weli-stock-ed faris, relvardingy the indlus-
try, the enterprise, and aikihi devoted to thea-
millions utf bushela ut whieit exported-our iericul-.
turaI produets worth. millions of pounds sterlilig-
some'thousandai of nulsI and other manutacturing
establishnients-large and populous and tbriving

chies, towns anid villages, where formerly there
w ,c-ee but, taiigled woods and dreary swamps-com-
Merce spreading the sait or driving the paddle-wbeel
alike ovey. Jhe N'atery highivay, that stretches fromi
tLhe fâu-oI' g-uif of ocean to remote Superior, and.
ovee the temaller lakIes that gemn the interior of the
coointry-and the whistle 0' the locomotive, boeard
above th u tbsnsas it sweeps through our

trontier towns, from the rocky fortress of the Si..
Law'rence to the r assy batike of the Detroit, or'
waking die echoes of the primoeval forest, as i
rushes f'ar bach beneath it leat.y arches."

11e li1on. George Aler.ander, .L.,the President
of the Association, adverLed ini bis address to, the
iiiportanice or fostering,ý manufactures, giving due

:îckow'edgentto the prior dlaim of agriculture. -

13 tt wlile gilue is and ivill continue to be our
c c'aletl*aiiag interest, there are other objects whiic:a

mil l'ises mo'e tbilli he can consume, liite in this a'!o
of hligli civiliziltion, lie is the creature of a th)ousaoid
%vaii. We miust loIt te commnerce idmutcte-
to supply Ilioie wants, ntd tu give a nîarketable vaiuc
te itil our surplus pvoduce. We must foster in every
way those branches uf industry whiich Nviil give popula-
te our lowns and citles, soeure to us a bomne market-
diminisi thc amnount oie our irpor."s, and consolidatte our
wealth. Canated; lias already been successful with lier
Foundries, Tanneries, Ashea ies, Senti, Chair, and Nail
Fâctoiles, Cloth, 011 andl Paper Mills.-Toronto, Hi-
Mlon, atid Kingston, bave producedl their Locomnotives,
aud Galt lier lîighly finislîed edge tools; but she lias
<bac more, and it is with pi-ide ve chronicle the Ltact
thant Gait bas exported to Australia during the presevt
aicasoin, a tatein engine and other mnlstc.
Tlacre is % mrlzed spir;t of enierprise abroai in on.'
cowitry, and ivihen, we look at our noble St Lawrene
and fhose rent inland seas, wiîici aioaag wiLla our rit-
ivays afYua'd such facilities for carrying on ail our couw-
inercial e-xclîanges-tv!%ci we regard tlie bcuitîdess
estenat of miter powr-thie cert;ain local deniaad for al
manur':ctured pi'odlucs-whiile ive bave teri itoiy t hat
can sustain ai dense and teeming population-I say that
~ve ciiiiiot beliold tIl tiis îvitthou.t feeling tliat our cou a-
try pi-cýen;s an unliimitcd field for biuman eniterprisc."1

The financial position of the Society still con-
tintied favorable ; the amount received and paid b *
lhe Treasurer, R. L. Denison, Esq., reaching tLI
very imposing sumn of £:13;799 16s. 6d., and the
balance at the credit of the Association slightly
exceeded £400.

lu 1858 the tbirteenth. Exhibition was held in
Toronto. An imposing permanent building ivas
erected on a portion of the military reserve, ceded,
to the corporation by the Government, ccmprisin-

Mclssmsf. Janes Cromblo & Co., exported a 20 haewrhg
preneenffino. Mbessns. Wm. Quatrry &Co., ox.poriod niauuftjturod
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an itrea of about twenty -tece. Tlîe local contribu-
tions towai'ds the building were $20,000 front ilhe
Ciýv of Toronto, $1,000 fromI the County 0(" Y0rk,
tînd $S00 rroz.n Agricuitural Societdce. Tlte anmourît
ot, prizes offéeed was about $11,000, anîd the itumbler-
,nl entries reached 5,5-59, being over 1.200 more
;haii ab any perous Exhibition. The sollowirt,]
description of the building %is given irt the local
rapers, at the tinle of laving the fuutndatio,st.îne.

"ie bnildingý is sitated upoti 20 icres of -round
,suiîb!y etnclose]1, and ivili ff' eshibitîon space o?
82,000 feet. It is to be built iii the style of the E qgl-isht
Frhibition of ISM5. IL wilI exicud 256 feet in lc»g1h,
1,i4 in breadth, and ivil be 56 feet i bieiglit, the Nvings
being so fornmed as' te admnit of subsequent extension if
necessaîry. 2,000 square feet of glass will be fixed
upon the roo, and fully 6,000 feet below. The glass
will be of the rough -rolleâ plate description, mnauufnc-
tured cxpressly in Engltind, being for the sides cne-eight
cr an inchin thichness, and for tlic roof orie-sixteetit.t
of an inch thieker. The gross weight of the glass will
be 12 tons. It is wortby of mnention Iluit the roof lias
been adapted to the climate. There are no gutters, as
,gutters if broken ihen frozen 'wvould bave a tendency to
burst the tramcework, and in a year or tNwe destroy the
building. The circular portion of the roofc llb
covercd with tin. Tîte castîags were all made by the
Messrs. Ifaiàilton & Sons, nt the St. Lawrence Foundry,
je this city. The contracters' cost of the building ivill
amounit te £4,878. To assure perfect safety tbe -ir-ders
bave been tcsted to a strain of double the pressure Ie
which they can by any possibility. be subjected, and are
calculated te bear five tintes the ordinary strain of
pressure."

At the ceremony of laying the foundation-stone,
Col. Tlîumpson, President of the Board of Agricul-
ture, said :"I As te the objecta of the Exhibition,
they were intended notenly te advance the interesis
of agriculture, but also te encourage arts and manu-
factures. The Society iras auxious tha.t artý and
manuifactures rhould advance eqnally withl agricul-
ture. By agriculture alune a cuuntry cuuld neyer
become wealthy. IL must also have trade and
commerce and manufactures cenibined withi agricul-
ture.",

The thirteenth Exhibition iras inaugurated with
unusual ceremonies. The Metropelitan Choral So-
ciety, cemposeduf 250 vocal and instrumental per-
feirmera, ofliciated with great suceess. Prayera were
offered up by the Lord Bishop of Toronte; arnd an
address iras presenited to Hlis Excelleney Sir Edm und
W. Ilead,'Bart., Guverner General.

The Rev. John MoCaul, LL.D., Presidept of Uni-
Versity Cellege, dclivered an excellent address in
the Exhibition building, which, by the wey, bias
very erroneously been called IlThe Crystal Palace,"
on "lThe state of Agriculture amongst the Romans."

The Preaident of the Association, D. B3. Stevenson,

Nras oni'unLl inall hi t as,.umne the duitie.s
of his offlce on account of' contioued ili health.
Ilus place %itrsuepplied by W. Fergu son, Esq., the
fi's1i; Viee-P!-esiderî L, w ho d welt oipon thie mDati n ac-
t urin,% interecst or 1the P>lrince Io a, grienfer lengthLi

dian ny olîii~predcessos. lie suljoiuîcd extritec,3
Nvili exIîl.in 01e views eîîLcîtiioed liv cliat gentlemari,
and ire shltld lie Wl<l t see otîtet' nenibeis of the
D'uard of r eote m~ore t.i'~ inil bue- %vith
die spii4 ilîey etibudly

Lt ni:ny bc itllc,,ed ta. tIinnt vi ot sufflicient1y
advantcedl, (o rcqui te Orvu î iii it n ?:îC411 n ng u1 n a
extensive sc:le ; nuitd Unt tîte vcclalin1ing oî our foresîs,
îînd a bctî'r cultiviiito ounr clo'e nds, shotild for
nintuy ye-irs be oa ui, oje( Titis coiirse ntiglt i>e
foulid to ausiwcr, if (lie wlole imîigri doit te this country
counistell o? anîu people; but a,;ith déie.s not, alnd
as at ve y large ilumtber Of' Iltose a 'niflty arrivirtg
at ouî* coiusist of intiz:ins 41 tlhe various me-
chliCnl bralitches, fruma t:le p îenlmm-nufau uîngz
tons, and îdaàce, or lte old wrrd, vely should the
suicidi coxirse be pere-;(0c in, oi' eitcom.aging or tieGea-
bitiitin.-ii Ite lte ro fa tîitig as the miode of attn
tbeir future livitig, or. in tuie event cf ilieir ziot doîtîg so,
oblige <lientfor Lic va-nt of entployîneîtd in tîtoir own
line of business, te scck it in the nilbu'n eul
wherc Nihli Iiteir s4ilt tl iiîtdus(ry tliey coîttribute te
build up the inanuiactures or fureigi coinpetitors at the
expense cf oui' oîvn, and nt lthe ste time essentially
adivance the f;rîin tresîs of tît coutttry by increas-
ing tbe htome ct>nsuntption of the p-eoduc;s ef tho faim.

ýIThousands of the inost. skt fut attizaîts and îverkmeu
front the 01l W'rld. arc yeair afier 3'ear foltowingý their
friends, and soeing hontes on ibis side of the Atlantic;
and for ivant o? suiiabie emptoynient for (lient under our
nîttionai fl:i*g (bey as rcg-ularly le:tve cur shores for the
United States, svheve, with the wecal(h of ihieir shiill and
labour, tbey enriclî <bat couutry ztud make hap)py homes
for tlteinse!ves.

'As a proof of tvliat Canada, his donc witil the little
cncon'a"'.einent, wtîicî hoe Le-islatur-e bas afforded lier

eauîcu s, ire have but te examine within flic limita
of Ibis Exhibition grouiid, and iveperceivean excellence
dispjayed Ln almost cvery departinent of Arts and Mvanu-
factures, ln many instances flot excelled by the older
couritries of Europe and Amuetica.

"And to what eminence our manufacotures might arrive
if properly encouraged], seeing tce extensiveness of Our
forests, and the ricbness and profusion of our mineral
productions, net even ithe most sanguine carn prediet.
Netwithistanding the discouragirtg circumnstances under
wlîich soine of Or infant manufactures are lab 'ouring
against fereign importations, yet maîîy arc still success-
fully working, net ouly against want of proper protection,
but aise against the absence of that patronage te which,
home manufactures have sojust a dlaim."l

It is almost needless to say that this Eixhibition
iras most suecessful, and illustratcd in a very
complete and eatisfactory manner the remarkable
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progress made in the country in agriculture, manu-
factures and art.

The fourteenth Exhibition was held at Kingston,
in the building already described. The prize list
amounted to $10,513 ; the entries to 4,830, being
more than one thousand short of the number of
entries at Toronto the previous year. Nevertheless
the display was regarded as satisfactory, particularly
witli respect to live stock and agricultural products.
B3aides the customary annual address of the Presi-
dent, lectures were delivcred by Dr. Lawson, Pro-
fessor of Ohemistry and Natural Hlistory in the
University of Queca's College, and by the Re,.
Hlannibal Mulkins, on Scientiflo Agriculture.

It bias been remarked, in a preceding paragraph,
that the Association began ite existence in 1846,
wholly without funds. In 1860 the aud itore certified
that thcy had examined the accounts, and found that
thse sum of one hundred and ten tbousand nine
bundred and eight dollars have been received by the
indefatigable Treasurer, R. L. Denison, Esq., and
that there reniained a balance in bis bands of eigbt
thousand -and twenty-eigbt dollars on the 20th Sept.,
1859. What further illustration of the pecuniary
prosperity of the Association is necessary ?

Ten ycars ago, the fourth Exhibition was held in
the City of Kingston. Compare the fourth with the
fourtecnthi Exhibition, and se the progress of the
country reflected in the resuits.

Comriparative Table shou'ifig thse general resulis of thse
Exltibition* of 1849 and 18,59.

No. of
Entrie,

1849.
]Blood llorses ........................... 16
Agricultural Ilorses............ ......... 97
Ileavy l>rafght Ilorses........ .... *"
1)urlilnb Cattle ...................... 54
Devon ".................. 10
IIeretord "............ ... ... .

Ayrshire "................... 12
Calloway ..................

Grade ...................

Fat and Working Cattie... ............ 20
Leices.ter Sbeep ..................... 7
Cotswold Siccp .................... ..
Cheviot SLieep ....................... ..
Long-woolleil Sheep ............... .. .
Southdown Sheep...................... 16
Merne and Saxon Sheep................i
Fat Sbeep......................... ...... 5
Yorkshine Pigs .......... ..... **Large Berkshire Pigs ...
Other large breed Pige ...... ... 59
Suffolk Pigs ...................
Insproved Berkshire Pigs.
Other small Irccd Pigs.
Poultry ........ ............ ......... 22
Foruigu Stock ...............
Foreign Implements ....... ... 39
Grain, Seeds, &c ............... i.
Roots and other Field Crops ........ i
Fruit.... .... .... ....... .... 224
Gardens Vegetableis..........
Plants and Flowers ...............
Dairy Produots, lloncy, &c . ......... 68

No. of
Ent ries,

1859.
9

285
34
68
62

7
62
29
88
21.
90>
29
12
55
53
17

0

23
12
10

179
22
2

609
368

2 )2
849
12.1
16

No. of No. of
Entries, Entries,

1849. 1859.
Agricultural Iinplements-Power. loi 4Agricultural Implements-Hand .f. 67
Cattle Food-Manures...................... 9
Cabinet-ware ............. ............ 18 8.5
Carriages and Steighs ... ....... :......4Ô
Leather Manufactures.,.......... f ... 133
Fine Arts .......... ................. 78 166
Groceries and Provisions ......... ...... ... 185
Ilats, Furs, &c .... .................... ... 46
Indian lVorlc........................... 3 104,
Ladies' Work ....................... 165 318
Machinery, Metal Manufactures, &o. 29 183
Miscellaneous ................... .. .... ... 84
Musical Instruments .................. ... il
Pottery, Building Stones, &c ............ 3 16
Paper, Printing, Bookz-binding, &. 7 17
Woollcn Flax and Cotton Goods......... 99 170
Foreign Manufactures, ................ ... 20

Hlamilton bad the honor of being tbe scene of the
Fifteenth Exhibition of tbe Association, one memor-
able from the circumstance that it was visited by his
Royal liighness the Prince of Wales. There is pro-.
bably Do site in the Province flner than that chosen
for the Hlamilton IlCrystal Palace." Tbe building ia
of wcod and >glass, upon a permanent foundation.
The entire area, of the building is about 36,000 feet,
the ground plan being octagonal in form, having
four transepts. The building ia two stories in
height; the finaL story 16 feet in the clear, and the
second 15 feet to the lîne of the caves, witb an
archcd roof of light appearance. At the intersection
of the cross is anoctagonal space 76 feet in diameter,
and 54 feet to the line of the roof, this portion is
also arched in a most substantial manner; the
roof is surmounted *with a cupola. The extreme
bieight fromn the ground floor to the top of the dome is
100 feet, -which is surmonnted by a fiag-staff 25 feet
in beight. The lengtb of the buildingisa 171 feet by
71 in width, and contains about 24,000 feet on the
ground floor. There are four galleries, 54 feet wide
by about 64 feet long with a corridor running round
tIse contre octatgon, connecting ail the galleries ;
the8e galleries contain about 12,000 square fect ;
four spacious stairways lead from the ground floor
to the gallerics. The diagonals which formn the
octagon are only canried up one story, with flat
tin roofs-access to wbich can be obtained from
t4e galleries-affording a fine place for a promenade,
and a beautiful view of the city and bay. One of
the galîcries is reserved especially for the ex-
hibition of fine arts-three of its sides are close-
boarded, and the ligbt admitted throngh the
centre of the roof by a lautern-light exÉending
the whole lengtb, the glass is frosted, or obscured
in order to diffuse a mellow ligbt. The whole of
the glass throughout thse building is frosted.

Ail the windows have semi-circular heads, with
eut trusses under tbe saine. The whole of the
ww~d-work, in the exterior as 'weIl as inteiior,
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ie planed or wrought, tegether with the cor-
nices; these comnices are supported at intervals
with fine eut braceets. The building is painted
outside with a warmn ligbt celer, or atone tint,
in oul, and it is intended te paint the interior in
fresco. The domne, covered with tin, renders the
building picturesque, and enables it te be seeu
a distance of several miles around. The gallery
floening is dressed and laid open, and the under
,aide of the galleries lined with dressed bearding,
te prevent the dust ri-sing. The cost of the building
was about $14,000.

In the address of the agriculturiste, artisans, and
manufacturera of Upper Canada te Tuis Royal IIigh-
ness, it was stated, that IlThis is the Fifteenth Exhi-
bition of the Agricultural Association of Upper
Canada, and we think it demonstrates te those Who
have witnessed the successive exhibitions frem year
te year, that they have been successful in stimulating
the industrial classes in the imprevemerit of ail those
productions upon which the preperty f Her Mnjcsty's
dominions se mainly depends."1 lis Royal Ilighness
in bis reply said, IlBlessed with a soul cf very remark-
able fertility, and a hardy race of industrious and
enterprising men, this district miust rapidly assume
a ineet important position in the miarkets of the
world."1

0Of this exhibition an able reporter states,* "lThe
Exhibition of the Agnicultural Association of lJpper
Canada, which bas just been brouglit to a close, wvill
long be regarded as a niost brilliant epech in the
records of the Societ y. Closely connected with the
Visit Of the illustnrious personage, who made it the
scene cf bis last public appearance in this part of
the dominions ef bis Royal Mother, it possesses an
historical interest which time will net readily efface,
while as a memorial of the progress which we have
made in those branches cf industry rnost essential
te our prosperity, it fan outshines ail that have pre-
eeded it."

We corne now te the Sixteenth Annual Exhibition
of the Association, that of the present year, when we
enjoyed the eppertunity ef -,witneesitg oe of thie
niost complete and successful displays which hias yet
taken place. Ia the ordinary course of events in
Canada wve natunally loek for general progress in the
staple industries of the country, notwithstanding
years of depression and stagnation. One advantage
of the periodical return te stated districts for the
purposes cf the Provincial Exhibition is the evident
facility offered fur making comparisons between the
past and present, and estimating the amount of pro-
gress made in different departmcnts near the scene
where se much friendly rivalry and cempetitien
takes place. Is is net only reasouable te suppose,
but it is a supposition well borne eut by fcthat

* Reported by Ur. wVilliam O'lrien, Transactions of the Boardi of
Agricutur.e, ecf., 1800.

the merite of snch exhibitions depè ,nd te a great
extent upon the locality where tbey may be held.
Proximity te the arena. where competition takes
place induces many to enter the lists who would be
otherwise mere spectators of the rivalry of others.
London is situatéd in the centre of one of the finest
agricultural. districts in the Province, and the ex-
pectation that ail departments of husbandry would
be fully represcnted, wras more than realised.

The saine objeet strikes dilferent observers in rnany
diverse ways. At the late London exhibition one
fact could scarcely f'ail to arrest the attention of any
visitor not wholly latent upen special subjects, but
free to admire, or condeman, according to bis un-
biassed opinion.

While examining the workmanship we were not
unmindful of the workman. It was a rare siglit te
witncss se vast ,an assemblage and look in vain
among themn for a single object seeking Compassion
or indicating poverty and distres. Xithin the limits
of the exhibition, such would necessarily be vain
on account of the admission fe, but outside the gates
where a large crowd rcmained during the ditys when
the exhibition vas open, not only was there an ab-
sence of any approach to miendicaney, but the appear-
ance of the individuals compesing the crowd indicated
perfect freedom froni privation or indigence. Not
less surprising was the appearance of the visitors of
ail classes and grades, but especially of those whe
are the bone and sinew of the country. Thousands
of strong and healthy louking men, the majerity
above the average bieigit., spoke a language by their
looks not te be misundert)tood, and far bettcr than.
words, dcrcibed the country of their birth or adop-
tien. Another markzed feature of' the present exhi-
bition was its truly Canadian character, ewing ne
doubt te the troubles in which. the United States are
involved, our friends across the border were net
present in their usual strength, and theugh wo may
regret the zause, yet it shows us that we are now
fully able te orWinize aud carry out an unusually
successful exhibition among ourselves, without even
missing extraneous aid.

IVe de flot propose te enter inte a minute descrip-
tion of the London Exhibition, ner indeed is such
the province of this Journtal, but in a succeeding
number we ai be able te describe and comment
upon such articles in the department of Arts and
Manufactures as may appear deserving of special
notice. For the present it will be sufficient te give
a general sketch, the particulars being se fully and
truthfully furnished by the daity papers of London,
Toronto and clsevhcre, and already ne doubt famîiiliar
te the readers of this Journal.

The building erected by the local committee was
Eescribed in the last number, but for the sake of
ixniforniity a brief notice is again given.
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The exhibition building is erecteul in tie vicinity
of thex Barracks, and withiu hall' a, mile of the centre
of the city, on a beautiful piece of grouind ef about
twenty-six acres, a portion of mhich bas been pur-
cbasedl frem the Govei-r;iicnt l« Clie Corporation for
this purpose.

The ground plan of the building is a xegular acta-
gon, its dimensions frorn oppo.site angles hcing 186
feet. T he space oifcrcd ay the grounul area i., up.
Wards of 24,000 l'cet, while the galleries give an
additional space of 4,000 feet more. The exterull
wall is built ef white brick, on a fouifdation of rub-
bic miascnry and coiicrete, aund is twcnty-one feet ln
hieight. The entrauce im througli eighit coorways,
each eighit feet widJe and fourteell leet Iliph, one ut
each ano-le. lut the briclc: xall, on eacbi qide of' the
octagon and between the doorways, are tire ilpaIclous
Windows, making on the ground floor forty windows.
The rof of ibis portieo) or die structure ;s covered
with feltiuîg, gravel, &c. '11oe second tier )t the
building, contaiuing the ga-zlleiy, rises to Lhe Ile;'lit
of thirty-two feet above tLie groiind l he, naid is 114
feet le diatmeer froin opposite agegi ing a wall
accommodation of iiore Lhar, 300 feet, ligilted witb
forty.eighit windows, everv ahieunate ene bein; billg
on a pivot to admit of ventilation. The ascent and
deseunt te Uic uipper portion of the building i.s pro.
videul for by two surwyone being intetided for
the entranco ând the othier for elle exiL of thte pub)lic,
and leading ib, opposite directions sn us to divide the
crowd. The third 'tier of' tbe bulilding, is a co,liinut-
atnon of the inside gallery wrnll, and m-ous. o le
beight uf forty féet .0- ove the grouuud lino li
i.ier supporis iuhe cupohi, tuod is covercul -'Vi;. a
shingle roof. The interio, viev is cilr, nu o
interrupteul by mY timber-s to the heighit uf eigbtv-
seven feet. 'lle i'oll. hleighu I (iLe bui(lng, Le thle
top of the flagsta2a. i.s 114 feet; the desosu

the cupola, tweniy feet diainctev by Lhimt,,y-onie in
hel-ffit ; nrca. ou' .le gm-ould flour andl gallery 28.000
feet, being abouit t1e sonie irea as the Ilamilton
Exshibitioni buildiic-- a.ud 4;000 feet lcss Jian thc
Toronto buildling. Th beîui tie roofis pailnt-
cd a bUne coinur, ;'e tibraadrab.

In expressin.- mui 'upiuion uipoti the muaticier i
wliich the bnuding seu'ved t*Llie puposes for whlu i
waxs dcsignied, we desire L<) %voîd dhe appearance of*

cricisng vi honi. uggsiiuigbene-ficial alteratimiv
WOhioh Ir>l') no )e aUecnded by tnuch additional

expense. li'; ur~in u lzy utlsig
Onà WvDel) one euteis atuldn cruded veiih o1Àie~
of industry and arn w'Yitl a view to s;ýudy or eiujoy
tlucm, it is 1aeXL to iîmpoSsible i.0 .ivoid b)eil" impres-
red moire or les 1»Y die appeaiuance cf the structure
in which they zire dlisplaved. Thle -feeling produccd
on tirst euterirug ill Liauuîdon 1,Exlîibitioli b.uildin.g ;s
iiot a happy One. The galeysecuns ro drop îike ttc

opaque, duli and heavy screen before the spectator,
at once creating disappointiment and a disposition
to be adversely critical. The massive supports in
front of eacli doorway, obstructing the view across
the building-, increases th e dissatisfaction, and the
cold drabi colouring of the plain undecorated timbers
bring no relief to the eye, but rather confirme im.
pressions just created. Red, white and blue are the
natu rai colours for sucb a building, and there does
not appear to be any valid reasoni why -the ga.llery,
which la painfoilly visible on entering, should not
have been glazed and maude instrumental in liglting-1
the lowcr floor, and if not ornaimental at lenst not

neysore. Means, easily contrivcd, might widxh
great advantage have ben adopted for d*rplayiing
a, considerable part of the ieat variety of useful and
oriamental ladies work above the rallery, where
close inspection is not inecersary, generi efrect be'op;
the olhject airncd ai:.

Passing noy &:o the oitjects exîxibi Led in ibe builul-
in.-, wc ave at once struck withi die nuniber of coin-
peLing sewing machines ; it is not a little remarkzible
that this invention should have taken sudi %vide
sprend root t.hrou-hout, the United StaLe3 and C.a2
and, although only a few years old, bas alreadyv
reached suclu excellence in resuits. Sorne of thiese
mnachiues are very iugeniously contrived, and leave
littie to be wished for as hlouseholdlbo.sin
mnachines. The furniture was stibstanitial and grood.
but not particularly distinguisheul for beanruy 0f
design, althoughi the matcrals are excellent and the

îvormanbipsuperior. A rel'erence tû the illusti-
ted catalogue of thc Great Eilhibition at, Lonudon
would speedily develope a more elegant description
of driiving, rooïn furiniture. The skill to consi.ruct
is vcvy evident, but the taste Lo arrange is suscepti-
ble of .lunprovenient. IL is very satisractory 'w be
a'ble te nlote the taste -for music, wnd illc means o
cultivatine that delîgbt.ful art, which appear to prow
to-rether in Canada. Pin-otsof Canadian maa-
uiixcture were very s'el represented, a fact w'bich of
itsclf speaks wcll for the prog.ress of Our civilizattio%).
Tbe collection or pipes and tUsfov drainin- is
nnoiit.her su'ge stive feiiture, aud shoN-,, liew the Lrue
p 'inciples, of agriculture are spreading throghu
ï-le coutitry. lie specimens of potiteiry and earffheu-
w.orc wore good, but thiî, art iî zis >et in its inilncq
in Canada, owing te tlue reniaurîable cofpussu
the mo t rbieles. 'Yblere Vead îoi-hing that, muay
be cnlIled ncw in stoyes, fire-grates, or paau for

warn~ng luuî~e'a. f~ ~hiseliuae ,e-.ulrui
* ally look for varions desigusý j'or eco nounising fuel
and disu ibutitig tt. uuuuiforiko tcupileratile throtnghouà
Our dvelliingq. Uthe Geiiizt ile stoye, in itu priesei-t

clga.,frms nuîd e~ letadapitaýttions, doca not
iuppc:ur to have aitracied dihe attention of Canadiaû

*auuuxaeares.'file manufractures iu leather weîe
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good ana created a favourable impression, tlîey in-

cluded carrnage and teaai harucess, saddles, whips,

belt, leather, patent lcather, leather, in a wvord. in

ail its forms and many of its adaptations._ But we

were disappointed with the siniall -display aor nianu-

factures in wool, flax and cotton. WVe obseyved

only cloth, winter and sumimer tweeds, èAlankets,
carpets asud couuterpaules, woollen gaîmients, flamiel

kerseys, Nvoolleil shawls, shirts, sÈocking, socks, andi
an assortaltent of corday andi twine. Many ivell
knowni nattes were ilot, anson tIse exhibitors. Our-
fiax and cottoil manufactures Ihad no0 vepwesen ta-
Cion ;, we know thcy exist nowv, li wvly wc'e thicy
uot sent ta or Provincial Eshibitioit.

The display of fruit considevin- tie seasait wvas
niagnuicent. The flowers were indifférent, but ie
vegetables viere good, ann showved liath iicnptovcen.ei;
and ekill. li horticulture immnise strudes biave
been made of late ycars Su Canada.

The agvricultural imipIlents we-ve tery nt ieron.s
anidniost ai'thern fati, dian )manufaicture.Phgî
cf many varieties, from the simple wvoodetî imuple-
ment adapted ta the bush, Lo the drain plaiigh-t îor
slkilf'ul and scientiflolubady Subsoit, ti ai ctii t,

andi double mouîlatio olgs are indicative aof progrcss;
wtheî.e tdiese inîplements are common, agriculture is
ie an advanccd state. ownreapiug and oaller
%aachines of tlîis elass were not so fully representeti
as ini-ht have been expecteti, but they are gencrally
very ponderous andi expensire ta transport ta great
distances. Of cultivators the variety wvas also not
in excess aof former eihibitions. One impor-tnt.
i.taclîine deserveti parcicular notice as iîîdicacing
piogrcss. An improved liquiti manure di-$l, itr

d&cilling twa or more rows et liquiti wiLtt ui(s,
i-aan gels, carres, &co., cither on1 the ridge otr îlat.
The use of' liquiti ikiintures je or the utinost cp'-
ance, andi a machine ta distr-ibute thieni econoni ieally
a-.-d unit'ornily is a great desideraîtun. ''le sU'urn
extiactoro wvere beavy cumbrous nmachinîes, îrhll *

nupiclefor geucral use, especially w hen a uttilp
e.;tractor et, far nMore simple character can hie ri-ged
bv any fii.rmcr on1 bis land %vith an ox Chiain ati a
lonlg in:iple, cli or pille st-ick ta act als a lever. 'J'lie
lever, wvhiclh should tic sanie fifty feet long, is fatstcede
ta dhe stum ith a ciain, ant o the other extreinity
a pair of oxen or liorses are attacei, wvhich rapidly
Vwist the stunïp eut uft' he g,ýouréd. îlue minir
implcments nsed in ho(sbanidry were verv numleroîts
andi ut good cosruoo, fîn aillhehu ig

fiaisilhbirhly CI.ellitable Ca the mianufaicituiers. Bolle
inî:nuire iu di«'alelent si-es was present, buit no super-
Ptîo5sPhaZtcr, malle ('roui bances by the adUicîaI
sulphui acid. Thîis is anc ofillte ma.st valucable
s-Pecial nit'îulrcs, ýant siionti receive cartit uttt-
t:ol. cloîo îutcil îllou-ltý iý 1pparentiy beseowed
upon die multiplication of agnricultural machines,

t,) the negyleet ot those atrifices îvhiereby the fertility
of' the soil is rnaintained a increased. As we
cannot; a.Iways depend uplon rotation of crops to
lertilize aur fieldis, ve ititsG look to nia-nuires, and
at'ter prope-ey prepared flirn-yard, mantire, boue
dnst; aad ilhe phosphiae frami boiies arc the niost
valtable.

Ta-o port-able lvau-ui e wee o n die, -round.
Tlii. is anoflier advane piromisin., iuh -for the

-nne. Ii a vcoport - front the crnrniiittc appointd
üY itte B~oard (le Arts acîd Mnfcuerelative to
Élie Great;, Eoxibiioni leld atý Lon.don lun 1SG2, pai'-
ticular ý:tÉeCi0nOf wvas directeci Lw the p;'odtucts otour
Éorests. W~e %,-e gl;,tliia s>ec !.hat a vCt'V excellent

beinn iis beeti ma:de 1)y Mr. Satinders ol' Loni-
don), who di.spl:tyed -t ver *y g od collection of native
àliedicinal Plartt", 'I il, wh ~1icli wcre coliec(ed in the
licielîorbood of Lotido.cî. \lVe %vould ssnggest that
la lurc di*splty.s oçC ïte ic dlie entire l)lant, if'
portable, btol e cxiiibited, anit wven Loo largve
i or "ehi a pin -pose, ii poirtioi ot' te trank, and

spelinns i' tt lett's.Thle Finle Art; departmlet
wvas, on tue whni(le, ;ndulicîeii;. Aniong a. few pit
ingQ, ald la aings ot stuperior nierh. were sorte
i'retcliecI caricattuîes, for î.hey wvere no'uljiin better,
displayed in paîîlîî o i! or water colours. Steps
sbould lie takzen i. 1turA;e .1!xhtibition.3 to inakhe ,soiie
selection bet'ore givin- space to prodtit*ons wbich
înight decorate the pa.rloui' oi' v, reunote couniry Su il,

as illustrations oï provincial art. Of thle Ladies'
lVork -ive have litle wa say ; 'elc ronst imposin-
contributions were dic qîîilts nok; ifein luan1y
mrnaed particular ironm ilbumer ispecimens. A lule
atiention to the selectioti utf pà r auid Che praper
comliination of' colooi', wvould bc attended witii
advauîage, ant(] dest.nyv, peviaips, dieO unlitormicy
whicli appears8 to prevail in alose p-articulat's.

't' ho Natuiral Ilistory departùlent recciVed cou-
sidein ble attention, and wzis r-epieseiîted by Canadian
stufl'ed bit-is, native lishies, naieinsects, iliniimaliet,
native plants, awil specirnaris otlie onds of Canada
lu section asid wiith the bark; alzio i-hat deliîghttol
source aof aiuseilleili and in8utoo quariuml,
was. exhibiteti.

Ïl docs flotcorne wiih'î, thie î..in1ce ot ttisjauiunal
tao describe the fnin'iii, stock, ; bt St; would be
unîii not tao extpress, boill. grcît.ficadoin and surpr'ise
at die displa.r. lu ever .v deparkmnt ihere wvas a

makdiiprovemenc., nîtti ait evidently iut the riglit
d;iretioii. Tiiere calinot. bc a < in the nîind of
any oile pi'csent ac. ic Exibi.o i at astonishing

pbireslas heen madle In Ciaitdal ila J)8 depa-t-
1îpie-of ai' hsbindry* .

The Adcltîe-s WZ.I4 delivere.cd 1 y fhe Pî'esîdent, of
t1ec Associaiion, John ofrwck W~q. ol'~ odstock,
WIli -Look an enlielitened view of tlhe importance cf
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giving every encouragement to, home manufactures.

Mr. Barwick said in bis Address t

"0cOr aimi ehould be to foster Canadian manufactures
of thoso articles that we eu advantageously produce.
Every Canadian will concede that it is of great impor-
tance that our towns should be occupied by tbriving
mncahanici and nianufactturers, thereby giviug te us a
home market. Hlow many of the youtbful population
of our towns and villages niight be advantageonsly and
economically employed in woollen and cotton factorios
who are now in too many instances, a burthen on their
parents, and at the sane time it is to be feared arc in a
course of trainiug to become vicions mnembers of society.
The crop of wool for this yenr bas been principally pur-
chased for exportation te Grecat Britain, heretofore it
bas becn exportcd to the Unitcd States to be there
ianufactured. Flax nnd bcmp are certain and very
productive crops iii Canada, and might be advantage-
ously grown for manufacturing purposes."

MNr. ]3srwick also snid tbat "la very excellent su'-
gestion was nmade in the September number of ' Tle
iournal qf ithe Board of Arts and Mlanufactires for
Upper Canada,'-' That a museum of natural products,
botli minerai, vegetable, and even animal, niight rapidly
be forwed at eacb permanent Exhibition Building."'

The amount of prises given by the Association
this year exceeded $12. 000 ; the number of entries
was above 6,000. On Thursday, the day on which
the public vwere admitted at a reduced charge, the
num ber of persons who'passed through the exhibi-
tion building exceeded fit'ty thousand. We are,
probably, -within the mark, wheu we hasard the
opinion, that there wel'c bctween fifty and fifty-
five thousand visitors present. IL would be pre.
mature te institute any comparisons, based upon
statist ica, between this and precedine Exhibitions.
IL is sufficient te say, for the present, that it far
exceeded general anticipations ; that it was wel
arranged, weIl sustained, and was a flattering and
cheerrul exposition cf the progress cf the country in
~wea1th, industry, and civilisation.

Comparative Stalemzeni showing (lie amoun of. coin-

petition ai ai the Exhictions iteld by the Associat ion,

fielwecn 1846 and 1858, inclusive:t

EXIIIIITONS. Ainount of Tot.. No. Amoqntof
L\IIBTIOS. Prizes Offored. Entries. Pri's A wrded

£ o. d. £ sd
Toronto, 1840 ............... 400 0 O 1,150 275 O 0
11auniton, 1847 ............. 750 O 0 1.13O 00 00O
Coboiirt, 1848 ............ 775 O 0 1,500 5950 O0
niugmtou, 1840 ............ 1,400 O O 1.429 700 O 0
Malgara, 1850 ............1,7 Il 9 1,(538 050 O O
Brockville, 1851............. 1,254 9 3 1,466 805 18 9
Trnto. 1852 ............... i 1470 O O 3,048 1,228 5 O
lianiliton, 1853........... 1.6302 10 9 2.820 1.323 6 a
London, 1854 ............... 1,ý794 O 6 2.9W3 M.50 17 6
Cobourg. 18-55..............2,14 1 O 3,077 1,735 8 6
King.,ton. 1850 ............. 2,209 12 0 loi0 1,000 17 O
Brantford, 1857.............. 2,517 17 O 4,3374 2,040 10 O
Toronto, 1858 .. ............. 2,6î75 2 O ,572_ 2.303 15 0

Rf4t e o~av of 'ýrf5 1 4 1annufitctrt
FOR UPPER CANADA.

THE GREAT EXIIIBITION 0F 1862.

The following letter bas been received by Dr.
Beatty, the President cf the Board cf Arts and
Manufazctures for Upper Canada. The appointment
cf an honorary Commission without fonds te mieet
the necessary expenses attendant upon its meetings,
Sic., is of douhtful value.

SEcRtETARtY'S OrrIcE,
QuEj3Eo, 26th September, 1851.

Stit,-l have the honor te infori you that lis Ex-
cellency the Goyernor General bas îîad before himn in
Council petitions froin the Boards of Arts and Manu-
factures cf Upper and Lower Canada, and also from the
Board cf Agriculture cf Lower Canada, on the subject cf
the proper representation cf the prodnets of Canada at
tue great International Exhibition te be held in London
iu 1862.

It hall also been annonced te Ris Excellency that
1-er Mnj-ýesty's Commissioners for sucli International
Exhibition will cnly communicate with Canadian Exhîbi-
tors tbrough a Commission appointed by his Excellency
for that purposo.

Under these circumstances Hlis Excellency ini Couaicil
bats demed it expedient te appoint a Commission for the
purpose above stated.

Hlie Excellency bas further been pleased te naine the
following gentlemen te oct on sncb Comnmission, namely:
-Sir William Logan, The Hlon. Louis V. Sicotte, i'resi-
dent, cf the Board cf Agriculture, Lower Canada;
Edivard W. Thomson, Esq., President cf the Board cf
Agriculture, Upper Canada; John Beaty, jaun., Esq.,
.M.]D., President of the Board cf Arts and tNanufitctures,
Uppcr Canada; Iram C. Taché, Esq., M.D., and Brown
Chanmberlain, Esq., Secretary cf the Board cf Arts and
Manufactures, Lower Canada.

Ilie Excellency desires me te express his hope that
yen may find it consistent with your other engagements
te act as one cf the said Cominissioners.

The appointineut, I should add, le merely honorary.

1 have the houer tu be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

C. ALLE YN, Secretary.

John J3eaty, jun., Esq., M.D.,
President Board of Arts and Manufactures, U. C.,

Toronto.

TIIE AGRICULTURAL STATUTE.

At tbe Annual Meeting cf the Provincial Associ-
ation bield at London on the 27th uit., the following
resolution vras preposed by Col. Tlîompson t-

Col. TsiobipsoN moved-"l That notice be given to the
several electoral division Societies, te send ench one
delegate te attend a meeting ta ho holden iu Toronto,
the month preceding the meeting cf the Legisiature, for
the purpose of ngreeing upon and recommending such
alterations as they nuigbt deern necessary in the Agri-
cultural Statute."

The motion was seconded by tbo lion. Mr.
ALEXANDER, M.L.C.
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tTpon the suggestion of Dr. BrEATTY, Of Cobourg, the synlopsis of the bill introduced at the last meeting be
words "n nd that the Boards of Arts and Manufactures, published, and a copy be sent to each county and
and Horticijitural, Societies be invîted to attend," were eleetorial division Society, and that the travelling ex-
added. penses of the delegates be paid ont of the funds of the

Mr. FsuoussoN moved-"l That in order more fully Association."
to carry out the spirit of the foregoing resolution a ]3oth resolutions were carried.

BOOKS ADDED TO THIE FREE LIBRARY 0F REFEIRENCE DURING TI-E PAST MONTII.

GLASS III.

Gothic Architecture, an introduction to the study Of; l2mo; 1861 ......................... J. U. Parker.
Model Architect: A series of Original Designs for Cottages, Villas, Suburban Residences,

etc. ; accompanied by explanations, specifications, estimates, and elaborate details; 2
Vols., folio; 1860 ............................................................... ...... Sarnuel Sloan.

Villas rud Cottages: A series of Designs prepared fer execution in the United States; 8vo;
1857 ............ .... .... ........ ........ ............... ..... ....... ..... ....... Calve Vaux

CLASS VI.

What Illuminating WVas: A Manual of the I{istory of the Art; 12ino; 1801 ............. 111yatt e Tymms.
What Illnniiuating shonld be, and how it may be practised: A Technical Manual; 12mo;

1861 ...................... ....................... .... .... ............................ JFyait e~ Tymmsn.

GLASS VIII.

Progressive Drawing B3ook of the Iluman Figure; folio .............................. ...... Julien.
di 4e id Human Heads; folio ...................................... Julien.

GLASS IX

Millwright aud Miller's Guide, illustrated by 28 descriptive plates, with additions by T. P.
Joues; 8vo; 1853 .............................. ...... .................... ......... Oliver Ruons.

Railroad Construction, a Handbook of, for tlie use of American Engineers; 8vo; 1857...George S. Vose.
Railway Machinery: A Treatise on the Mechanical Engineering of Railways, embracing

the prînciples and construction of Rolling and Fixed Plant; illustrated by a series of
plates on a large scale, and by numerous engravings on wood; 2 Vols., folio; 1855.... D. B?. Clark.

CLASS XV.

Laws of Shipping and Insurance wîth an Appenclix containing the Merchant Shipping Act,
&0. ; l2mo; 1859 ............................... .......... ........ ............J...... ames Lees.

GLASS XVII.

Marine and Naval Architectiure; A Treatise on; or Theory and Practice blended in Ship
Building; illustrated with more than fifty engravings; folio ........... .............. t. I. ariftttç.

GLASS XVIII.

Report of Commissioner of Patents for the United States, on Agriculture; 2 Vols., 1855-6.
Report of Commissioner of Patents for the United States, on Arts and Manufactures; 2

VOlS. ; 1859....................*..................................... ........... .........

GLASS XXI.
Illustrated Ilorse Doctor; being an aconrate and detailed account of the varions Diseases to

which, the Equine Race are subjected; together with the latest moue of treatment, and
ail the reqahsite prescriptions, written in plain English; 8vo; 1861 ................. Rd. .21a3hetv.

~~~i f" ' "~' ara of himnself and bis family and prefers ease and
luuyto toil and drudgery. Look at the changes

FOR LOWER CANADA. which have taken place within a few years. Are

ANNUL CORSE0F FEE ECTUES. not our dwellings better constructed 1 better lighted !
ANNAL OURE O FRE LCTUES. better ventilated! better beated! and betteradapted

"dTIIE ISTORY AND LAW OF LETTERS PATENT OF ta resist the attack8 of the -elements 1 Are not our
INVENTIONS," vestrnents better, more comfortable, more durable,

DY DUNBAR I3ROWNE, ?.f.A., fl.C.L. and less expensive? Are not out tables better snp-
Society may be sub-divided into numerous secte pîied with nourishing and pleasant food? Are not

upon religions, political or philosophie-L questions, our means of transport multiplied, and outrjourneys
but aIl men agree to use the improvements that are and distances shortened? le flot the very earth
introdnced in our physical life, aLnd endeavour to made aubservient to our wants, and doesell1e Dlot
increase thom, inasmnch ase each, no matter what yield ber increase under the exercise of man's skill 1
opinions he may profese ta entertain, loves the wel- .And yet these are but the conquests of intelligence
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ever material things-ehanges which have been
wrought by two petent agencies wielded by human
intellect-Scieuce and Invention.

Inventions are the offspring of reason, and as
ian's thoughts are bis own, so an invention before

beinog put iute use exists only in the mind cf its
author; but se soon as bis secret is disclosed te the
public, the latter have a right te mie use cf it in
any manner they please, witbeut incurring auy
liability te the inventer.

As society is eomposed cf niany members, and
niakes rules and regulatious for the protection and
guidance cf each, se the author cf an invention is
encouraged te carry on and disclose te the public
the manner cf constructing snch invention on ternis
cf mutual benefit, wbich it will be niy objeet te
explain.

The inducement givea to inventors te cemplete
their inventions consists of a species cf monopoly,
'whereby the author of an invention is enabled to
reap a reward according ie the importance cf his
produet, and when it sornetimes happens that inven-
tiens are useless, the monepoly grinted te the
inventer fer such invention is valuelese, the value
cf the monopoly being preportienate to the value cf
the invention.

This monopely or exclusive right te use an inven-
tion is a matter cf favor ratber than cf right, and
is a privilege granted by the Crown te the subjeet.

Althoug-h the enigin cannot be traced, yet there
is littie doubt that Eugland first adopted this systemn
of rewardiugé inveutors, and there is reasen te believe
that this prerogative cf the Crown ie a very ancient
one. flindmarch, in bis treatise on Patent Law,
alluding te this, says t-" Thus in a case decided

in the reign of E dward Ill., it is said that arts
and sciences whicb are for the public good are
greatly fiavored in law, and thc King, as chief

"guardian cf the common weal, lias power and
authority by bis preroetive te grant many privi-
leges for the sake of the pulýlic good, altbough

"prima fade£ they appear to bie clearly against
common night.>'
The sanie author aise mentions that during the

reign cf the samne monarch, Edvrard Ill., "soie
aîchymists persuaded the King that a phiiloso-
pher's staDe might be made, and that. the King

"granted a commission te two friars and two
"aldermen te enquire if it wvas feasible, 'who cer-
"tified that it was, and that the King granted te
"the two aldermen a patent cf privilegme."

*Monopelies, therefore, were granted in the early
periods cf the mother country, consisting of privi-
leges procured by purchase or by favor froni the
reigning sovereign. Viese were, te a certain exteut,
equivalent te our Letters Patent, conferning upon
the recipient exclusive pnivileges, difl'ening, bow-

ever, from those grauted at the presenttime, in that
they included not oui, manufactures, but even
branches of trade.

The power te gralit patents and the privile-es to
which this power gives rise are regulated by the
cemmon law, hy statute law, and by the decisions
of the courts. At fir8t these grants bad but littie
reference to the encouragement of inventive powers,
but consisted more of trading privileges granted
to a number or numbers of towns confederated
together, the first of which was the Ilanseatie
League, to which England was te a certaia degree
indebted for bier commercial importance, London
being the ouly English town admitted jute that
great confederacy.

.King John was the first te, grant privilegos and
franchises te the metropolis and other English towns,
and as far back as that period caa bie traced the
existence of severai London companies. Little
change occurrcd in the commercial systemn of Eng-
land froni the deatb of King John, wbich oecurredl
in the year 1216, to the reign of Queen Elizabeth,
who succeeded to the throne of England in 1558.
Theugh shackled with monopolies, 'with wvhich the
ignorance and bad faith of successive goverumente
had oppressed it, commerce slowly but continuously
gained ground. Monopoly was the great grievanco
of Elizabetb's reigu. Wben an individual by talent,
industry and research, makes a useful discovery,
there is every reason for granting him an exclusive
right of using it for a limited time as a reward for
bis ingenuity. This principle was early understood,
but Elizabeth perverted it into the granting of
patcnts for ordinary manufactures, or for the im-
portation of foreigu articles, either as gifts to lier
courtiers or as a means for raising money without
the necessity of appealing to Parliament. Against
this injustice the people cried out so loudly that
Elizabeth had the grace or the good policy te admit
suie had been misled. protesting solemuly, however,
that she had neyer grauted one patent which she
did net believe te be conducive to the public good.
Somne of the patents were then reniitted te the courts
of law, and were by them condemued as illegal. It
should, however, bc allowed that ail the cormcercial
monopolies granted in this reigu were net detri-
mental te the Euglish nation, for by lier ivas the.
firat charter granted te the East India CJompany, a1
monopoly which bas served in noc small degree to
raise Engîland in the scale of nations.

Duiing the reigu of Elizabeth's successor, James,
Sixth of Scotland and riirst of England, monopolies
were carried to sucb an extent, that instead of being
productive of benefit, tbey, on the contrary, only
gave rise ýto* great dissatisfaetion, until at length the
people ealled eo loudly for redress that the Legisia-
ture deemcd it expedient to listea te the remon-
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strances of the community and directed their atten-
tion te the subjeet, whereupcfl a committee was
appointed te investigate the matter and alleviate the
grievances complained cf. The committee appointed
to enamine jute these abuses began with three of
them, ene of which was for licensing ai l bouses,
a second for the inspection of inus and hosteiries,
and the third for the manufacture of gold and silver

The result of this investigation brouglèt bo lient
seene of frand and corruption seldom te be met
with, even under the most cruel and tyrannical
governments. These three monopelies were set aside
as being national grievances, and the patentees,
Sir Giies Monyresson and Sir Francis Mitchell,
were denounced as crirninals, and from that time
this matter became the subject cf legisiative enact-
ments, and the Ilstatute cf monopolies" was passed,
whereby the Crown gave up its right, or rather the
right it claimed be grant monepolies, and in lieu
thereof ascertained and fixed a limit te be ebserved
in the consideration cf ail such matters, reserving
te itself certain pewers, and which exist and are
exerted iu the present time, extended as the 'y bave
been by certain statutes passed in the reigus of
the late and the present Sovereigus, te ineet the
exigencies cf particular cases, and tb render impar-
tial justice between man and man.

The net referred te declared that ail monopolies,
grants and Letters Patent for the sole buying,
seiling, making, working or using cf anything
Nvithin the realm were contrary te law and void ;
but it made an exception of new inventions, stili
alcwing the comînon right te take effeot if the
grauts even for new inventions were flot properly
made. By this statute the Crown was deprived cf
it.s right be grant patents detriniental be the interests
cf trade.

Though suited te the age in which it was passed,
this enactmneut was fouud, however, te restrict toc
much the enjcyment cf patent privileges, and in
consequence its signification bas been medified by
the decisions cf the English courts cf law and equity.

Nearly one whele century elapsed without auy
further change, and it wvas cnly in the reign cf
Queen Aune that the next aiteration was made in
the Patent law, by which the inventer was obliged
te fyle within a limited time a çritten description
of lis inventien, sett.iug it forth in a fully compre-
hen2sive manuer, ctherwise the Letters Patent should
become 'rcid. This instrument is the specificatien.

No further legisiative enactments werc made on
this subjeet until wîtbin our cwn tinue, wlien in

invention, if euch extra dlaim was made tbrough
errer, as weli as amnudments, where doubts existedl,
and thereby the patentee wap protected against the
effeet cf errers wbich had been overicoked at the
time the patent vias appiied for, errers which niight
otherwise vitiate the patent. This statute aise
allowed an extension of patents beyoud the original
tex-m cf 14 years, with consent cf the Privy Council.

The most important changes in ihe Patent Laws
cf Englaud were only efl'ected, however, by an net
passedl on the first cf July, 1852, eentaining pro-
visions cf a most liberal and beneficial nature,
whereby eue patent is granted for the United King-
dom cf Great Britain and Irelaud instead cf three
as hieretofore. The average cost, cf each cf these
patents was £100, sterling, maakiug £300 for a
patent for the wbole kingdoin. The system cfecaveats
was doue away with as being fraught with injustice,
and a system of protection provided fer, ivhich afferds
the inventer time te fully cemplete bis invention
without fear cf piracy, and bo ascertain the value cf
bis invention after having worked eut bis ideas,
before incurring the expense of a patent. A caveat
is an instrument by which notice is requested te
be given. te any person having conceived, but net
thcrcughly completed an invention, whenevor ane-
ther person shall apply for a patent for such an
invention. ]3y this aut British patents were restricted
te the United Kincgdom and te such colonies as had
oct enacted laws on this subject for theniselves. It
net only simplified proceedings, but introduced a
more moderate scae cf fees and a more convenient
and equitable distribution cf the periods for the
paymeut cfthem. The patent office is placed under
the contfol cf commissioners, and is located in
London, there being but eue patent office for the
United Kingdom. In cennection Nvith this office
there is a free library which is daily open te the
public for reference, aud in a portion cf the museum
at South Kensington wbich wvas assigned te the
cemmissieners by the Board cf Trade, are daily
exhibited, gratuitously te the public, a collection cf
very valuable and interesting modela cf patented
machines and implements as aise 'portraits cf
inventors. There are al.so in Edinburgh and Dublin
places cf deposit cf copies of patents, specifications,
disclaimers and othter decumnents connected with
patents for public inspection.

The Patent Laws cf England, as they uow exist,
adapted te the decisicus of the Courts cf Law and
Equity, are in niy opinion the best ini force in any
country, for they net only ackuowledge the righis
of the inventer, no matter te what potentate lie pays

1835 a bill, known as Lord ]3roughain's Act, mlz1s bis allegiance, but they cifer encouragement te -per-
successfully carried through Parliameut, where it severauce and application, and invite the inventor
was permitted te the patentee te fyle a disclaimer te rcnewed exertion, fully partaking cf that spirit
or renuniciation cf wbat was claimed by hlm ns bis cf justice and liberality whichi bas rendered the
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reiga of our present Gracions Sovereiga a blessing
nlot only to lier own subjects, hut*to the age ini which
we live.

Ilavicg thus cursorily reviewed the history of ihe
Patent Laws of the mother country, let us turn t4
our own Canada and see what bas been done here
for the protection and encouragement of the inventor,
and how the Government of Canada recognizes the
validity of the inventor's cdaims.

The introduction into the Province of grants of
this description is of recent date, the first statute
having been signed on thc 9tb March, 1824. It
consisted of ten short sections, whereby any Britishi
sub*ject residing in Canada could obtain a patent
(extending over 14 yeare) for the invention of any
art, machine, manufacture or composition of matter
net known or used before in this Province by pre.
senting to the Governor General a petition setting
forth these facts, and fyling therewith a specifla-
tion, drawings and a niodel in the co ce of the
Provincial Secretary. The fce for a patent was
£3 10s. or $14. The lirst Canadian patent was
granted under the provisions of this aet on the 8th of
June of the saine year 1824, three menths after this
act came into force.

The Government of Canada having pnblished
lately the epecifications of patente issncd in both
Provinces, bef'ore and after the Union, from the
year 1824 to January, 1844, and the specifications
and drawings from the latter period tn Mny, 1849,
I am enabled te eall yonr attention te seine of the
patents granted during those periode, that yen may
eee how littie attention the applications muet have
received before being granted. During 1824 but
three patents were granted. (Se Patents.) Ia 1825
there was but one grant. In 1826 thore were three.
Il 827 and '28 negrants were made. Se that from
1824 te 1828, a period of five ycare, but seven Cana-
dian patents were granted.

On the firet of May, 1828, this statute expired by
limitation, and ne further action wae taiken until
the following ycar, wben an act was paesed reviving
and centinuing the provisions of the flrst act until
the firet of May, 1831, with an additional clause
extending its provisions te Britishi sub*jects, residents
of this Province, who, while travelling ia foreign
ceuntries, discovered any' invention net in use in
Canada, and allowing themn te take eut a patent
for its introduction, and placing them on the
samne footing and subject te the saine conditions as
inventores.

From the 318t October, 1826, te the 3rd October,
1829, net a single patent was issqued in Canada.

In March, 1831, an act was passed extending the
laet act until 1836, and limiting patents cf intre-
duction'to, inventions discovered by Canadians while

travelling in ceuntries other than the United States
and the British dominions.

In 1836 all acte passed on this subjeet. were re-
pealed and another paesed, whereby it was provided
that application for Letters Patent should he made
by pçtitien te the Governor General; that a specifi-
cation and drawinge and a model should be deposited
with the Provincial Secretary, who shonld makeï ont
the patent and submit it te the .Attorney General,
who shonld, within fifteen daye, certify at its foot
the correctnaess or iucorrectnese of the grant and
return it te the Provincial Secretary, who, if correct,'
should snbmit it te the Governor General for signa-
ture, and then record it in a book te be kept for
that purpose, after 'which it was te be given te, the
patentee.

It was further provided that the discoverer of any
improvenient in the principle of any machine, &c.,
could patent the improved article, but the two patente
were held te be distinct, and neither the original
patentee was permitted te use the imprevenlent nor
the patentee of the improvement te use the original
invention.

With the exception of the fee, which was reduced
te $10, the other sections were those of the previeus
aet.

In the spring of 1840, the Special Council, si tting
at Montreal, passed an ordinance declaring the
provisions of this act te be permanent. la 1849
an act repealing the Patent Laws in force was
passed, and another enacted, which was again
amended in 1851. From the 9th of March, 1824,
te the llth of May, 1849, inclusive, a period of
ever 25 yeare, there were granted in Canada 290
patents, being at the rate of eleven per annum.

The two acte cf 1849 and 1851 now nierged into
the 132nd chapter of the Consolidated Statutes of
Canada, form the Patent Laws cf this Province, as
they exiet at the present day, and are common te
both sections.

(To bc.continucd.)

NOTES ON THE HISTORY OP PETROLEUM OR
ROCK OIL.

By T. STERRY HUNT, M.A., FUt.S., of the Oeulogict! SurvOy Of
Canada.

AbrIdged froni the Cirnad ian .Mifuralist, MuY, 1801.

Public attention bas lately been drawn te the
pctroleum furnisbed by the oil wells in Canada and
the United Statee, and we have therefere thought it
weil te bring *seme few l'acta which may serve te
explain the enigin of this and cf similsir substances,
iincluding naphtha, petreleum or rock cil, and asphait
or minerai pitch, ail cf whicb are forms of bitumen,
the one bcing solid and the others flnid at ordinary
teaiperatures. ihese differences are, in niany cases
at least, due te subsequent alteratione; the more
liquid of these substances are mixtures cf ole differ-
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ing ini volatility, and by exposure to, the air becorne
less fluid, and partly by evaporation, partly by
oxydation from the air, eventually become solid and
are chan ged into minerai pitch. These substances,
wbicb are doubtiesa of organie origin, coeur in rocks
of ail ages, from the Lower Silurian to the tertiary
period inclusive, and are generally fonnd impregnat-
ing limestones, and more rarely, sandstones and
shales. Their presence in the lower paloeozoic rocks,
which contain no traces of land plants, shows that
they have not heca in ail cases derived from terestiai
vegetation, but tbcy have been formed frorn marine
plants or animal: the ]attter is not surprising wben
we consider that a considerable portion of the ,tissues
of the lower marine animais is destitute of nitrogen,
and very similar in chemnical composition to the
woody fibre of plants. Besides the rocks which
contain true bitumen we have what are ealled hi-
tuminous shales, which when heated burri with
flame, and hy distillation at a high temperature
yield, besides imnflamabie gases, a portion of oil fot
unlike in its charactors to petroleum. These are iDi
fact argillaceous rocks intermixed with a portion of
organic matter allied to peat or lignite, which by
heat is decomposed and gives rise to oily hydrocar-
bons. These iniflamable or lignitie shales, which
may he conveniently distinguished by the Dame of
pyroschists (the ln'andsc7dejir of the Germans) are to
be carefulUy distinguisbed froni rocks containing
ready-formed bitumen ; this being easily soluble in
benzole or suiphure of carbon oaa be readily dissolv-
ed froin the rocks in which it ccurs, while the
pyroschists in question yield, like coal and lignite,
Iittle or nothing to these liquids.

It is the more necessary to insist upon the distinc-
tion between lignitie and bituminous rocks, inasmuch
as soins have heon disposed to regard the former as
the source of the bitumen found in nature, which
they conceive to have originated fromn a slow distil-
lation of these matters. The resuit of a careful exý-
amnination of the question bas however led us to the
conclusion that the formation of the oae excindes
more or less completely that of the other, and that
bitunien has been generated under conditions dif-
ferent fromn those which have transformted organic
matters into coal and lignite, and prohably in deep
water deposits, from whieh atmospheric oxygen was
excluded. Thus in the paloeozoic strata of North
America we find in the Utica and Ijamilton forma-
tions, highly inillamable pyroschists which contain
no soluble bitumen, and the same is true to a certain
extent of somne limestones, vhile the Trenton and
'Corniferous limestones of the same series are im-
pregnatedl with petroleum or minerai. piteh, and as
we shall show, give rise to petroleuni springe. The
fact that intermediate porous strata ofsimilarminerai
characters are destitute of bitumen, shows that thîs
materiai cannot have been derived from, overlying
or undcrlying beds, but bas been generated by the
transformati6n of organie matters in the strata in
which. it is miet wvitb. This conclusion is in accord-
ance with that arrived at by Mr. S. P. Wnlil in bis
recent inves4tigations in ,Trinidad.

The sources of petroieumn and mineral pitch in
Europe arid in .Asia, are for the most part, like those
just naoeed, coufined to rocks of newcr secondary
and tertiary age, though they are not wantîng in the
paloeozoic strata, which in Canada and the United

9States furnish sucb abundant supplies of'petroleuni.
In the great paloeozoic basin of North America

bitumen, either in a liquid or solid state, is fgound in
the strata at several different horizons. The forms
in wbich it now occurs depend in grent mensure
upon the presence or absence of atmospheric oxygen
since by oxydation and volatilîzation the naptha or
petroleuni, as we have already expIained, becomes
siowly changed into asphalt or minerai pitch, which
is soiid at ordinary temperature. It would even
appear that by a continuance- of the sainse action the
bitumen may lose its fusihility and solubility, and
become converted into a coal-like natter.

An evidence of the presence of unaitered petro-
leum. in nlmost ail the Lower Silurian limestones is
furnisbed by the bituminons odor which the *y gener-
ally exhibit when heated, struck or dissolv'ed in
acids. la some cases petroleum is found filling
cavities in these limestones, ns at Riviere às la Rose
(Montmorenci,) where it flows in drops from a fossil
coral of the ]3irdseye liniestone, and at Pakenham,
where it fils the cavities of large orthoceratites in
the Trenton; from, some specimens nearly a pint
of petroleuni bas beeu obtained;. it is aiso said to,
occur in the township cf Lancaster in the saine
formation. The presence of petroleuni ini the Lower
Silurian rocks of New York is sbown in the town-
ship of Guiiderland near Alhany, where according
to Beck, considerabie quantities of petroleuni are
collected upon the surface of a spring which riscs
through the Hudson River or Loraine shales. On
the Great Manitouiin Island aiso according to Mr.
Murray, a petroisuni spring issues froin the Utica
state, and he bas described another at Albion Mille
near R-amilton rising tbrougb the red shaies of the
Medina group; these have probably their origin in
the Lower Silurian lirnestones, wbicb mny in some
localities prove to he valuabie sources of petroieuni.

In the Upper Silurian and Devoniau rocks birumen
is mnuch more abundant; Baton long since described
petroeien as exuding from the Niagara limestone,
and this formation throughout Monroe county ini
western New York is described hy Mr. lIail as a
granular crystalline dolomite inciuding smnil Inminoe
of bitumen, which give it a resinous lustre. When
the stone is burned for lime the bitumen is soine-
times so abundant as to flow like tar from the kiln.
In the Corniferous limestone, at Black Rock on the
Niagara River, petroleum is described as occurring
in cavities, generally in the cells of fossil corals,
from wbich, when broken, it flows in considerable
quantities. [t also occurs in similar conditions in
the Cliff limestone (Devonian) of Ohio.

1-ligher stili in the serieq, at the base of the ilamil-
ton group, occur what in New York have been calied
the Marcellus shalés; these enclose septaria or con-
crctionary nodules whioh contain petroleumn, while
at the summit of the same group similar concretions
holding petroieu m are« again met with. The sand-
stones of the Portage and Chemung group in New
York are in many places highly bituminous to, tbe
smeli, and often contain cavities filled with petro-
henni and in some placees seanis of indurated hitumen.,
A calcareous sandstone froni this formation at Laona
near Fredoniti in Chatauque eouny containing more
than two, per cent of bituminons matter. At Rock-
ville in Alleghany county, according to Mr. H1all,
the saine andstones are highly bituminons and give
ont a strong odour when* handlod, and in the coun-
ties of Brie, Seneca and Cataraugus abundant oul
springs rise froin tbe sandstones and have been
known to the Seneca Indiana froni anoient times.
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Iu the northern part of Ohio, according to Dr. New-
berry, petroleum is found to exude ini greater or less
quantity from these sandstones whcrever they are
exposed, and the oit wells of Peunsylvania and*Ohio
are sunk in these Devonian sandstones, often through
thie overlyinig carboniferous conglomerate, an-d ln
boule cases apparently, according to Newberry,
throughl the sandstones themselves, wbich are sup-
posed 0by him to be only reservoirs iu which the oil
accumulates as it rises through fissures froin a
deeper source, in proofof which hie mentions that in
boring wells near to eûch other, the mort abundant
fiow of oil le met witb at variable de.pths, In soinse
instances the ýetro1euln appears tu filter slowly into
the wells from the porous strata around, wbich are
saturatcd with it, 'wbile at other times the bore
seems to strike upon a fissure communicating with
a reservoir which furnishes at once great volumes of
oil. An interesting fact 18 mentioned in this con-
nection by Mr-. Hall. lu the tewn of Freedom,
Catarragus Co., New York, is a sprin g which had
lono been known te, furnish cousiderable quantities
ci' petroleum. On making an excavation about six
yards distant, to the depth of feurteen feet,1 a copieus
spring of petroleun arose, and for seme tiine afford-
ed large quantities cf oit, after which. the supply
diminished lu both the cil and new spring, peta
it is now less titan at the first settlement of the
country. Notwithstanditig its general distribution
tbroughout a censiderable region lu the adjacent
portions cf New York, Pensylvania and Ohio, it is
only ln a few districts that'it bas been found la
quantities sufficient to be wrought with profit. The
voila of Mecca ln Trumbuli Ce., Ohio, have beeu
sunk from 30 to 200 feet lu a sand8tone which la
saturated with oil; cf 200 welle; wbich hiave been
bored, according tu Dr. Newberry, a dozen or more
are successfülly wî'ought, and yield from five to
tvretity barrels a day. The wells ef Titusville on Qi)
Creek, Pennsylvania, vary in depth from 70 te 300
feet, and the petroleum is«met with threughout. The
cil fromt different localitie% varies considerably in
celer and thickncss, and ia its specific gravity, whieh
ranges frein 280 te 400 Baunm6, (froim '890 te -830)

1 *'he valley cf the littie Kenawba in Virgiaha,
whicb is te be looked upon as an eiztension cf the
salue oil-bearing region, cdntains petroleum spriags,
which se long age as 1836, acc-ording to Dr. H1ildreth,
yielded from fifty te a huadred barrels yeariy. ].t
liere riscs tlîrough the carboniferous btrata, and as;
elsewbere is accompanicd by great quantitied cr
infiamable gas.

The black infiamable shales of the Devonian series
in western C-anada -whieli werc forn-erly referred te
ilhe Hamilton group, and are now consideî'ed te

beegte the base cf the cverlyingy Portage and
Chlemung, appear at Kettle Point on Lke Huron
and la portions cf the regien seutbward te Latke
Brie, but tlie cil wells sunk in Enriiakilien show that
the source cf the cil is really below the horizon of
these shales, inasmuch as the underlying argillace-
ous shales and limestones cf the Hamilton group are
there found near the surface, and hiave beon pene.
traced 120 feet, at wbich depth cil is stili mnet xith,
leaving, but littie doubt that it is derived frein the
limesoncs beneath, which hoth la New York, and
in Canada are inipregnited with pctvoleum. A
semewhat slnty browniâth-black bituminous dolom ite
belcngiing te the Corniferous limestone frein Kiacar-
dine, gave aie net less Llian 12.8 per cent, of bitu.

nmen, fusible and readily soluble lu beazole, and
another from the Grand Manitoulin Island, which
was a brown cr.vstalline dolomite, yielded fromn 7.4
te 8.8 per cent, cýf aimiliar bîtumen. The solid forla
cf this bitumen at the eutcrcp cf the rocks, is pro-
bably due te the action cf the air.

The existence cf liquid bitumen ln the Corniferous
limestone ln western Canada was pointed eut as long
ago as 1844 by Mr. Murray, who tells us that this
rock is generally bituminons, and that cavities la it
are often filled witb petroleum; the quai-ries near
Gravelly Bav in Wainfleet are cited as anL example,
(Repor-t cfGeol. Survey, 1846, p. 87). Ta the Report.
fer 1850 we find anoticecf wha tare calied cil prings,
ln which petreleum rises te the surface cf the water
near the right batik cf the Thames lu Musa, and ln
two places on l3ear Creek la Eaniskillcn. Subse-
quently Mr. Murray described a considerable deposit
of solid bitumen or minerai tar, which occurs in the
saine township, extending ever about hall an acre,
and ln seme places twc feet la thickneàs, doubtless
formed by the drying-op cf petroleuin spéings,
Report for 1851, ,p. 90.) 1 had already la the
Report for 1849. p. 99, described this bitumýen from
specimens la the Museum cf the Geolegical .Survey,
and cilled attention te its ecenomie applications,
remarking that " the consumption. cf this material
la England and on the continent for the construction
cf pavements, for paving the bottoms of sbips, and'for
the manufacture cf illuminating gits 18 such, that the
existence of these deposits la the countr 'v is a matteir
cf considerable importance." At this time solid
bitumen was thus employed, but ln the liquid forit
cf petroleum its use was chiefl *y confincd in Europe
ta, medicinal purposes. Under the names of Seneca,
cil and Barbadoes tar it had long been known and
emrploýyed medicinailly bv the CDnative tribes cf
Ainerica. Its use for burning, as a source of lilght
or heat, la modern turne bas beeu chiefly confiued te
Persia and other parts cf Asia, althoughi la fermer
-ages the wells of the Island of Zante deqcribed by
Herodotus, furnished large quantities cf it te the
Grecian Archipelago, and Pliny and Dioscorides de-
scribe the petroleuin cf Agrigentuin Sicilv, which
was used la lampe under-the name cf Sieilian cil.
The value cf the naptha anauall 'y cbtained fromn the
qprings at Bakoutai in Persia on thbe Caspian sea was
some years since estimated by Abieh at about 600,
000 dollars, and the petroleum wells cf Rin.goon in
Burmah are said te furnish net less than 400,000
hogsheada yearly. In the last century the pet-roleuin
or naphtha obtained fromn aprings la the Duchy cf
Parna wvas empleyed for lighting the streets cf
Genca an-d Amînno. But the thickness, coar.isenes
and utipleasant odor of the petreleuta ['rom mest
sources were sncb that it had long fallen into disuse
in Europe, whea ia 184-1, the attention cf Mr'. Young,
a manufacturing cheiit cf Glasgow, was called te
.the petroleum whicb had juat beena obtained la con-
siderable quanti tics fî'om a ceai mine at Riddings lu
Derbyshire, frein whichb y certain refining processes
he succceded in preparing a good lubrîcatiag cit.
This source however soon becomning exh;iu'ted, hie
tuirned bis attention te the somewhat, simîlar cils
whicb Reichenbach and Selligoe had long; before
showed mighit be economiically* obtatiaed b * the dis-
tillation of coai, li *gnite. peat and pyroschists. To
this aew iadustry Mr. Youn'g gave a g,-eat impetus,
and la connection with it attention was. again tumned
te the refiainA cf liquid and solid biturnens, it being
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foutid that the latter Ibv distillation gave great quan-
titios of cils identical 'with those front petroleum.

The (Canadian) wells occur along the line
of a lovr broad anticlinal axis whieh rus near-
ly Cast and west through, the western peninsula of
Canada, and brings to the surfa-ce in Enniskillen the
shales and limestones of the Hlamilton group, which
are there covercd with a few feet of Clay. TIhe oil
doubtless rises from the Corniferous limestone, whicb
as we have seen contains petroleumn ; this being
lighter than the wvater which permentes at the sanie
time the porous strata, rise8 te the higher portion cf
the formation, which is the crest of the anticlinal
axis, whiere the petroleurn cf a considerable area
accumulates and slowly finds its wùy to the surface
through, vertical fissures in the overlying Hiamilton
shales, giving rîse to the ol 'springs of the region.
The oil is met with atvarions depths; in some cases
an abundant supply i8 obtained at forty feet, wlxile
iieur by it, is only met 'with at three or four times
that depatb, and in sometimes only in small quanti-
ties. Everythingý points te the existence of separate
fissures* communicating with a deep-seated source.
At Kelly's well howcver, it would appear that a
reservoir has been formied, much nearer the surface,
where in a bed of gravel and boulders, underl.Ving
the superficial clays, the oil rising from the rocks
benteath lins accumulated. The infiamable gas wbich
issues front the wells is not vecessarily connected
With the petroleum, inasmuch as it is an almost

constant pro ct of the &eComposition of organie1
matters, and is copionsly evolved from rocks which
are destitute of bituinen. It is similar to the gas cf
marshes and te the fire damp or coal mines. The
question of the extent of the supply of petroleum is
net easily answered ; the cil now being wrouglit is
the accumulitted drainings of acres, 'concentrated
along certain lines cf elevation, and the experience
of other regions bas shown that the sources are
sooner or later exhausted ; but though the springs of
Agrigentum, like those cf Derbyýshire, have inearly
ceased te flow, those cf Burmah and Persia stili fur-
nish, as they have for ages past, immense quantities
cf cil; nothing but experience can tell us the rich-
ness of the subterranean reservoirs. It i8 net pro-
bable that the Devonian limnestone is equally rich in
petroleum througheut its whiole distribution, but the
expesures cf it in the west are toc few to enable us as
yet te say in what portions the petreleuma predomin-
nates ; as however this rock underlies more than
one-half cf the western peninsula, we may look fer
petroleum springs muclh farther enst than Euns-
killen. A well yieldîng considerable quantities cf
petroleum i8 said te occur iu the township cf Dere-
liam, about a quarter cf a mile S. W. cf Tilsonburg,
we mayv reasenably expeot to find others along the
lino of the anticlinal, or of the folde l4bich are sub-
ordinate te it.*

9: [S,'e the Jane Nomiber oft he Journal of the 1toard of Ais and
Mnfatrsfor P. descriptinn of the Oit Dish4icts in Enni.skillt'n.

-LDnou, Jour. of Aras aud Man.]
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TRE ORIGIN 0F GOAL.

By RtoBBiT HUNT, EBQ., F.R.S.

Before we caa enter on the question cf Vhe enigincf ceal, it is necessary te state hiow we determine it
te be cf ve.-etabie enigin.

It lias been said, by seime microscopie observers,
that a true ligneous structure can be detected in
ceai ; thia je, however, denied Ly our most eminent
botanise. Plants, in great abondance, are found
ipreserved in the ceaI measures; but these are net
in the state cf ceai. 1-owever, the chemical consti-
tution of ceai clearly indicates it te have originated
from planta. The vegetable werld consista, essen-
tially, cf carbon, cembined with the two gaseous
bodies which formi water-hydrogen and oxygen ;
and ceai is forined cf the sanie elements, differing
only in the proportions in wbich, they are combined.
The progress cf the change, from a living tree grow.
ing in the sunahine, te, a dead lump of ceai lying
deep in the eartb, is iudicated'to us, if net exactly
determined.

Every one muet have ebserved decayed wood.
Whether the dec-ay gees on by the process cf drji or
wet rot, it is stili a case cf slow combustion. The
carbon is attacked by the oxygen-that, in ever~y
way wenderful gas, which is ait once the supporter
cf life aud lighit, and the destroyer cf ail things.
By thi.s combination a gaseous acid-carbonio acid
-is formed and expeiled, leaving, relatively, an
incrensed quantity cf carbon behiad. Thus we bave
darli and dusty rotten wood ia the works cf art, and
we bave broum coai or lignite, in which the woody
structure ie preserved, in the produets cf nature.
Chemistry shows us the kind cf change which takes
place; and although it dos net expiatin te us the
conditions under which the change occurs, iV givea
ns an intelligible resuit:

carbon.
Wood con tains .... ... 49.0
Lignite ....... 60.0
CeaI . ...... 80.0

Ilydrogen.
6.0
5.9
5.8

Oxygen.
45.0
31.4
14.7

WVith this chemical evidence lu support cf ths
hippothesis that ceai is aitered vegetable niatter, let
us proceed te the examination cf the phyeicai con-
ditions under which it was formed.

Geologioa.l research indicates a period in the his-
tory of our own land when the sea wasbed areund an
extensive group cf low islands, formed of Vhe eider
granit.ioand slat.y rocks, frein the waste cf which the
old red sandatone rocks were forming. In the
coure.e cf ages these almoat land-locked seas became
aliailower, aad the dcposited matter arose around
the margina, towards the surface cf the waters.
Myriade cf strange and beautiful fish spertcd in the
«waves which gliwed with the reflection.cf a Sun
tropical in the iatensity of its liglit and heat. Ou
the siopes cf the shores the curai animale were
wcrkirîg in those days, as they are now laboning iu
the Pacifie Ocean. formiug their calcarecus celle, se
beautiflully preserved in the limestones cf Derby-
shire and Devonshire.

Thus, by the wsaring down cf the land, and by
the active agencies at work in the waters, vast tracte
of~ iow, swampy lande were formed.

These vast 'morasses, and- the shàlîow waters of
widely spread ingoons, became the abodes cf a wiid,
a strange, vegetation. Tree ferus rose high into, air
ndi spread their fronde so thickly that deep shadow
reigned forever in the groves. 1-bats of arnaller fernis
aimost infinite ini variety, luxuriated in those shades
- succulent plants, like the sigillaria and club
mosses abounded; and other messes and fuugi cov-
ered the danip ground. Vegetabie life was abund-
ant'-to a degree wbich we eau scarcely realize.
Amongst these teemning organisme, one (if the moat
rexnarkable ie the plant known as the Sîqgilariàz.
IlThey are generaily," eays Dr. H-ooker, IbuQ a few
feet high, though sometimes two yards broad at
their expanded bases; tbey are truncated at the top.
* * * Se common are they. that I have, in many
South Wales and other collieries, ceunted five or six
in the space cf a few fathoms, always auggesting the
idea of the erect stumps cf trees in a fereat." Stig-
maria-long, serpent-lîke rmets, shootiug off from. a
centre iute the mud in which they grew-were once
tbougbt to be a peculiar, a distinct, fermn of vegeta.
bLe growth. They are now ascertained to be the
reots of the Sigillaria.

These plants appear te have been of a very lax
fibre. Tbey grew, in allprobability, tean enormious
size witb great rapidity, and as speedily decayed-
ferming and adding te the mass ef humus which fed
the mighty grasses, ferns and messes, clustered and
matted round the larger trees..

Vast swampy plains like those were thickly
spread with the Sigitlaria, sending their vast rmots
far over the mud, te absorb speedily the water re-
quired for their rapid growth. Graceful Lepidoden-
drons grew in abundance -these were gigantie
arborescent club messes, bearing, at the ends' cf
their graceful lcaves, their cone-like fruit.

There, again, were vast spâces covered with'huge
"horpe-tails"-*the Esquistvm; and on the soft,

marsby silt of the river's edge and estuary, grew
fore8s cf reeds - Calamites. Ferus and musses
couibined with these, and formed a mat cf vegeta-
tien wicb rapidly filed the sbailow water. Fioating
in the deeper parts were feund the à4stei-opliylites.
Th ere were numerous varieties cf this plant, 1ail cf
&hein remarkable for their graceful forme, and
apparentiy ail growing in water sufficientiy'deep te
float their branches and leaves. Under the influi-
ence cf strong solar excitation, the vital pewers cf
vegetable nature were stimiulated te, the highest.
This was aise quickened by a high terrestial tempe-
rature. We have evidences proving te us "lthat, in
the ancient werid,"1 te quete the worlds cf Humboldt,
" exhalations cf heat, issuing forth througb the
mari openinge cf the dcepiy-fiasured crust cf the
globe, may have favored, perhaps for centuries, the

growth cf palms and tree ferns, and the existence cf
animais rýequiring a bigh. temperature, ever entire
countries where now a very different climats pre-
vais." There is littie âoubt that such were the
conditions when a teeming vegetable worid drew its
carbon fromn the atmosphere, in whîch it existed in
the formu of carbonie aoid. That, under those con-
ditions-life being at ita maximum cf power-tiess
plants decomposed the carbonie aoid; and, giving
back the oxygen te the air, built up wich rapidity
their woody structures with the carbon thus obtain-
ed. These plants died, and decompoed-tbreugh
the saine agencies--as rapidly as tbey grew, forming
dense beda cf black matter, which were slowly re-
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soived inte the stateofcoal. Contempiate for a mo-
ment the lengîli of time required to forni a bed ofoût
snob as that which exists in South Stafferdshire,
having a mean thickness of thirty feet. This is un-
usual ; but even te form a coat bed of but one ,yard in
thickness must have rcquired a long lapse of ages!1

It lias been somewhat ton hastily said that ceai is
forrned directly from wood, and that nmuch of it is
foulid to retain ils woody structure. There is, as
before stated, great doubt on this point. That wood
may bie evez/ually converted int ceai is admitted-
but in changing it entirely loses the fori of wood-
vetains no evidence of fibre. IL may, under the in-
fluences of lient and moisture, be canverted int a
bituminous mass, which ie eventually consaiidated
into ceai ; but ive cannas discover any evidence cf
wood being transmuted directly to coal. The
remains of woody trees found fossit in the coal men-
sure 8trata may' be silicified-may become lime-
stone, may be iron are-certain ib is they are neyer
ceai. l'le prebability is, that the cea i mass itself
was produced froin cactus-like plants, fri club
mosses, fi-oni peat mosses, or frein aquatie plants,
cither marine or fresh-water.

The vegetable mass, whatever iiiav have been its
origin, froin 'which our bcds cf fossil fuel is derived,
xnay have lieea formed from plants which grew on
the spot.where ive now find il; and the u,îder-cla,
as it is called, is supposed te 13e the soit in which
the plants grew; or, it may have been rcmaved by
the waters in a plastic siate, fleatcd out int the
deltas or sens, and eventually, in obediiee te the
law of gravity, have sunk te the beds eo' the then
existing waters.

ICnawing that niany cf these ceai lieds are several
1.housand feet below the surface, we have cither te
suppose-if we adopt the first hypothesis-a gra-
duai éuhsidsnce cf the eurtiî te the depth nt which
tue coai is flaw found ; or, if we prefer the second, te
imagine the filling up cf thecsiens, after the coat lias
been depaited, by enermous beda cf sandstone or cf
shale. Sir Henry de la Beche dercribes a section
siear Swansea having a total thiekness cf 3,246 feet;
in this there are teai principal masses cf sandstone,
one cf these 500 fleet thick. They are separated by
masres cf shale, varying in thickness frem ten te
fit'ty feet. The intercalated ceai beds sixteen in
number, are generally frei n e te five feet thick-
one cf them, which lias twe or tbree layers of chay
interposed, attaining Dine feet.-Mllmoirs of Géee!e-
gical Stervey.

Taking tbis instance only, we ]earn that thcre
bave been sixteen different formations cf ceai ; that
these have-each one cf them-been covered up
'with hundreds cf feet cf sandstoue and shais. The
subsidence cf the earîb'e crust is surrounded wvith
diflictihies of ne common order-the filling up anl
nient sen, te the depth cf 3,000 tèet requires con-
ditions which we can scarcely conceive te [lave exis.
ted - and in either case we seemi te require ages cf
repose, during which a be:iutifril Fiera drank in the
sunshine-then cataclysmal action destroyirîg lli-
followed by ages during which eand wvas deptosited,
bearing down with it but littie evidence cf there
being any vegetable life.

Science bas advanced fstr iute the secrets et' Uice
earth's changes; but let us net deceive ourselves
by supposing we have yet hoard the voice cf Nature
proclaiming the trac phenomena of our ceai fo>rma-
tiens."-8t. Jamnes's (Lculôade) .jfa9azinc.

TRANSMISSIOILN 0F GOODS ON TRE PNEUMATIC
PRINCIPLE.

Seme experiments on a rallier la'rge scnte weve
recently made on the right bank, cf the Thames,
and immediately below the Railway bridge, Bat-
tersea, with a *view eof testing the efficiency cf
transnîitting goods and parcels preposed by the
Pneumatic Dispatch Company. The nieclianical
arrangements in cennectien with the experrnental
line cf cast-iron tubing-whichb, like a Iîuge black
suake, stretches for more thon a quarter cf a mile
along the river side-are fair and simple. Under a
tenporary sbed a high pressure stenni engins, cf
tbirty herse power, made by Watt & Cn., and Iîaiving
its cýlinder placed at an angle cf forty.five degrees,
is erected, and il gives direct motion throu-gh he
mediumn cf a crank te a large disc cf sheet iron.

The dise runs on tumbier bearings, and narrews
frein about 2 feet 6 inches in breadi.tli as its centre
te 3 inches as its circuinference, ils dilimeter being,
13 feet. Its interier centains four arins, te whiichÈ
the sheets cf ircn are fastened, and which serves -as
fans or exlîausters. Tlîreugh tlie hollow bearings,
upon whieh the dise is made te relate at a epeed"or
frein 150 te 200 revolulions per minute, a communi-
cation exists with a vacuumn chamiber below, and by
bue iaws cf centrifugal action the latter is speedily
exbausted, te a certain extent, of air. The speed,
in fact, cf ths di:se, determines that estent, and a
water Barometer registers il. The air rusbes eut
Nvith considerable force frein the peripliery el' the
dise. Betiveen the vacuum chamber aiîd the pneu-
matie tube, whiclî is 2 feet 9 inches hi-h, by 2 feet
6 inohes in breadth, and a transverse section cf
which resembles that cf the Tliames Tunnel,
there are fitted valves with band levers for epening-
and shuttin-Y lhern. These nîay be said te comprise
the whole cf the motive and prepelling ageneies eof
the pneumatic systein.M

The tube bas9 be laid doiwn ji Battersea riields,
in such a manner aa te test severely the practicability
cf the echeme. It lias several very sharp curves and
steep gradients throughout ils leagbh, and il is seck-
et-jcintcd, se as te beave ils interior, îvhich isjust; as
ýil came frein the sand, free frein obstruction. The
carriages are five feet in length, cf sheet iran, and
eac'n turne upon four cast iren wlîeels eof eighteen
inches in diamete-. The rails-se to speak-%re
cast in he bottoins cf the tubes, and require, tiiere-
fore, ne la-ying' but that which bue settmng-ý orth e
tubes theinseves give Ilîsi. A fet stn-ips o? vulcan-
izsd india rnbber screwcd round he circnrnf'ence cf
the face cf the carniage constitu tes tic piston. This,
however, by ne means closely ifuls the tube, I le at,
there i8 fully three-eighths cf an inch cle-ar bstweeri
the exterior of thé piston nnd the inte.-ior of' tue tube.

There is ne friction, Iberefore; mid, singular te
say, the leakage of air does nal interfeis with tbe
speed cf transit. This can only be accounted for býy
the large end area wîich the cariages have, in coin-
parison with the sinali area or' leakage spzioe a nd the
comparatively low vacuum r-equired. On Wednesday
hast the first expernient made was by loading a car-
niage with anc ton cf cernent in bags, and eîmîeriin-
it int the open end of the tube. Upan a given sig-
nal the engineer te the comin pny caoisin-P the seî"ting
valve te be opened, the w:tten ba.rometer, showing a
colurnn cf' seven inches in lieight, nrid tic dise rua-
nin-rat the rabeorone 1.undred aud fity revclutions
per minute.

272 e
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la fifty seconds alter, the carriage writhI its contents
rfuuud its wa.y int the engine bouse, through a door
ai; the end oÉ the tube, chielh it forced o'pen, and
then rau leorward on rails to a butt placed to stop
iks progress. Nex t, tvwo tons weighit were placed in
one of the carrnages, and its transit occuipied eighty
seconids, under similttr circuimsta.nces. The vacuumk
was now lowered until the barometer gauge showed
two inches of water only, and a livingY pa,,ssengel, in
die shape o>f a not ver-v handsome dog, was placd
vith one ton wveight; ýf dead stock, In an: ge
The signal wis mode by tl)e wwoknen at; the open
end of (le tube, the communicatingval%,enasopened,
nnd lin one minute and a haif the corringe nnd iLs
fotir-legged guard were in the engine-house, tbe lat-
ter apparenilv not atoall the worse for the ezhaustion
process to wieh it had been suljjected.-liroiii ile
Loi,jn cilwncs N ag*azine.

ASlUJJSY)ITUTE, FOR GLUE-VEGETABLE
.ALBUMINE.

Ait iiplravcd process bas been iiîvented by E.
Ilanon, ot'Paris, by %wbich lie obtains vegetable aibu-
maine froin gluten, for the purpoBe of applying it as
a chenp agent for fixing prnted colons on testile
fitbricq, and also for unitirig pieces of wood, leather,
&c. The following is the substance of the specifica-
Lion, as published la lVewtiu's Londo)i Journal oj'
Ails:-

Gluten is obtained by kcneadingt%'heat foeur paste
with waier. During tfie operation 2f kneading, the
fecolent part of the paste is carried off with the
water, and the glutinous parts unite and foi-n an
elastie mabstance ,called gluten, which contains about
twice ils weight of water; tbe gluten, in this state,
is converted into albumine, lîy the process of fer-
mien tat ion.

In carrying out the invention, gltuten of the best
quality, free front fécula, and after having been
iveil w'ashed in warm water, is placed lu ves,-els, iu
whyiceh it is left to ferment until il is completeU' " soft,
and bis lost its elasticity, and until the greater por-
tion of the watcr %Yhici *it has taken up during the
operation of kneadirig is combined witbi ir; 'wien
the gluten has undergone the regulair fermentation
or modification, it offers no resistLnce to the finger,
or to any article whieb may be passed tbrough the
mntass, arid the modiflcd gluten 8hould olso adh'ene to
the olbject wvitl %vhich it i@ brotight in contact.
The gluten, so modified, is then ready for use; but
ns it tins been brouglit, b.v the process of fermenta.
tion, into n, very tibm poste, it isncsaytple
il; in niouldci fur drysncesny oplc

Tîte procems of fermentation may bceérformed.
oither.twiti or, without the aid ol' artificial lieat;

i rtifiein.1lihent ig applied, the process is conqi-
derablv expedited, and the beat found most benefi-
ùiAl is*lab.out 200 tu 300 Falb., abov'e the temperature
Of t.4 suirrounding atmosphiere. During the fer-
maentation, it is requisire to s&i the gluten fre-
q1lently, and to remove the water w'hich rises to the
surfaceè. WViîh the atbove temperature, and in oper-
a ;.ing ttpon about fil'tv or sixty pounids of gl uten,
placed in al vesse], the fermentation %vil] be Suffi-
ciently ndvanced in tlîree or four days, nnd the
fermented -liten or vegetable albumineé, will then
b l i 10proper 0date for being ma-de into thin
plates id dried. The grentest, cure must he takien
that ý,he fermieutation is stopped at the proper point,

for if il; is allowed to, proceed too far-, the gluten is3
couverted into a noxious mass.,

When the gluten is converted mbt vegetable albu-
mine, it is divided, and formcd into plates of about
one quarter to tlinee-eigbths of an inch in tbickness ;
titis is effected b *y spreading tbe albumine in metal
or cther molds, by means of a spatula; it is then
left to dry, eitbher«in the open atir, or by the nid of a
centle hoat, and the plateq, when dry, are about
one-eigbîh of an inch in tbîckness.

The process of converting gluten into vegetable
lbumitie may be accelerated in the folh>wing man-

uer :-The gluten is put mbt a vessel or boiler, and
heated by fiteam, or in a water bath, but the beat
must only bie sufflicient tri softeu the glutén, and
sbould vary from aboue 1050 te 1400 Fab. The glu-
ten combines and unites with the water which bie-
came incorporated with inl the operation of knead-
ing; part of the water is, bowever, evaporated
durng the procesq cf fermentation, and thus tlie
time required for drying the modified gluten, in tbe
manner before decribed, is reduced. The water
and gluten, xvheo united, forriît a perfectly homo-
geneous mass of a thin pziety consistency, whicli is
removed from the vesse], and dried, as before des-
cribed ; or the drying chaniber inav be beared by
steam, cane being taken that the hient is very mode-
rate. When dry, the vegetable albumine takes rip
the greater port of the water w.hich il; bas lo8t
(hrou.gh ev4poration dorinig the proesis of desica-
tion, Iu onder te dissolve it, it, is put te steep, for
about forty-eight hours, in cold water, and, by pre-
ference, in soft water ; during tbis time il sbn)uld
be frequentlv sîirred. Before being used the liquid
sho'îld be diluted with water, and well stirreil and
shaken rip, so that tlie wvhole mass or solution is
perfectly bomogeneous. The quantity of veater for
dilution must be regulated according Co tbe purpose
for which the solution is required. One pound of
the so-called vegetable albumine to one pound and
a- balf of water wîil give a solution which niny be
used as a substitute for the strongest glue or gela
tine, and whicb resists moisture te a great exten t,
and is not induenced by lieat.

The solution may be iised cold, and will retain its
properties from ten Co fifteen days in sommer, and
twice as long in winter ; Chat is te siy, if il; lis kept
cool, and, if possible, lu a cornent of air.

This vegetable albumine is applicable, fi)-Pt, for
uniting pieces of wood, la lieu of glue or gelatine;
secoudly, for- unitiug pieces of porcelain, eart.hen-
warle, glass, enamnel, and other simillar articles;
bbirdly, for uniting pieces of leather, skin, linein,
paper. pasteboard, and other simnilar iubstances ;
fourthly, for rectifying, cLarif'ying, strengtlbening,
preserving, and generally improvinig malt liquons;
fiftbly, for sizing papier and warps; sixtbly, for
sizing, dressi ng, stiffening, and tbickeniug every
description of woven feabnio an'J silks, instead o,
or oombined with, animal gelatine, gum, dextrine,
fecula, or other su bstances ; seventhly, for- fixing ail
colours, escept ultransarine blue, in prnuing fitb-
ries ; it is nequisite to add from ten to twent-lve
per cent. of ncetie acid, of the strengîb of sevea or

igtdegrees of Beanme's 1bdrometer, te the vegre-
table albumine, whicb la then thickened lu the or-
dinary manr.er witb fine wheat flour, scnrelb, feoula,
or de.strine of whent ; care being taken tu houl the
same from len to thirty minutes, acconding tu the
degree of concentrationÎ, and the consistence of the
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calor required. Before use, the mixture'shotnld be
allowed to cool sufficiently ta avoid coagulation.
For ultramarine blue, a little aminonia is used,
instcad or the acetic acid ; the vegetable albumine
muet thon ha dissolved in, or combined 'with, a solu-
tion of slackcd lime or phosphate of lime or magne-
sim. Eighthly, as a mordant for fixing colors in
dyeing; ninthly, as a means of fixing gold or other
metal Isaf on ta fabrics, leather, or other materiale.
In this case, the vegetable albumine, in the form of
a dry powder, is rubbed or sprcad on the sui-face of
the fabrie or other matemial; the gold or other metal
leaf is then placed over the part ta hae figured, and
it je fixcd thereon by the pressure of a heated die
or moIter, en which'the design je made in relief,
The metal may be applied in any ather fommn, instead
af in leaf.-&ienîfic Arnerican.

OCEAN TELEGRAPII S.
The Geographical Society, popular and very pros-

perous, (for at cach of its fortnightly meetings a
score of membere are added to the 1,400 already
enrolled,) met recently. The main subject diecus-
sed was the North Atlantic elcctric cable. Wc mav
offer a fcw observations on this eubject. The dis-
cussion arase ont of papere read at the preceding
meeting by the persons who conducted thc survey
by land and sea framn Scotland ta Labrador, and
when wc say that thesa persans were Sir Leopold
McClintock, Captain AImeu Young and Dr. Rae, i t
je the saine as saying that it was performed witb
skili and intrepîdity. But the practicability of
connecting the Old and New World by an clectrie
cable je a very différent matter frown a survey.
Sehemes as feasible, and even a good deal more so,
have totally failed; but the reader shail judge for
himef when we enumerate a fewv of themn. First,
then, the great Atlan tic cable bas been a great,
failura, and bas cost the subscribers, as far as we
can underst.and, £450,000; the pounds and cabla
are equally at the bottamn of the Atlantic. The rmext
attempt wus a greater, because a more costly fai lure.
This was the Reà Sea and Indian affair. It was ta
have brought the Nile and the Indus almoet within
bail of each other, although the distance bctween
themn was little short of 1,700 miles. For this ad-
venture the govermmnt bas given a gunrantee of
4ý per cent, on a million, sterling for haîf a century,
or, in other terme, the nation is for that long time
to pay an annuity of £45,000 withaut rcceiving the
emallest consideratian in return. It neyer conveyed
evea a single message throughout, se that, as far as
thc nation is concerned, the million sovereigne
might as weil have been consigned to the scu that
swallawed up Pharaoh, hie horses, bis chariots and
his horamen. In the abla debate whieli toak place
in the Hanse of Commons. an honorable member
naively and dmolly ascribed the failure Ilta certain
occult cau8es at the bottomi of the sea, wvbich could
not be provided against." Our next speculation
Was mentit te conneot England with Spain by Fal-
mouth and Gibraltar, and the gavemument bargaincd
in this case for a first-rate cableaut the coet af semns
£400,000, but the Atlantic being deemed tuo deep
for it, it was transferred ta Rangoon and Singapore,
a distance or 1,200 miles, embracing the heet part
of the B3ay of Bengal and the wbole of the Straits of
Malacca, amang a hundred isies, isîcts aud carat
reef. The sBip bearing it was 'wmecked in Pty-

ouhharbour, wben the cable wae discovemed to

be damaged by the corrosion of the iran and the
decomposition of the gutta percha. It was flot,
therefore,' deemed good enough for the Indian
Ocean, and it is now destined ta conneut Malta with
Alexandria,; ail the cables of the Mediterranean,
whether English or French, having alrcady failed.
If we include the cable which was ta bave connected
Malta with Spezzia, tbrough Sardinia and Corsica,
and that which was ta have connected Malta with
Corfu, both of which have failed, wc have spent
not ]les than two millions in experimenting upon
oceanie cables. But we are flot the only people
who have failed in a matter of long cables. The
cable that was to have connected Algerin with
France will nat work, although it embraces but the
breadth of the Mediterranean. The Dutuh laid
down a cable between Batavia and Singapore âbot
six months ago. The distance ie 660 miles, and il
conveved, like the great Atlantic cable, a few mes-
sages, when it etopped. Ships' achors and coral
reefs wcre fatal ta it; it bas broken a score of times,
and bas been finally given up as a hopeless project.
Stich, then, being the result of our experience of
oceanie electric cables, what chance of succees ean
there be with a cable that purposes ta bring the
Old and New World together by the route of -Scot-
land, the Faroe Islands, Iceland, Groenland and
Labrador, over seas int'ested by icebergs, and along
ice-bound coasts? We fear none whatcver. The
distance is little short of that across the South At-
lantic. Tiiere are eea-gaps of 800 and of 500 miles,
and the inhospitable land ie rather au hindrance
than au advantage. WVe are, then, decidedly of
opinion that a North Atlantic cable je a hopelees
prqiect that will nat be, and ought flot ta be at-
tempted. Thc goverfiment, goaded on by the prose
and the public, bas been already severely bitten,
atnd wilassuredlynfot guarante a farthing. With-
out its guarantee there will ast assuredly be no euh-
scribers. tjntil somes great diecovcry is made which
no man at present even dreame of, our electric ca-
bics muet be confined ta the narrow sea, and the
wafting of Ilsighs fromi India to the Pole" must be
still an achievemient known only in the domain of
poetry.-Exaininer.

THE RUSSIAN TELEGRAPL-I FROM CHINA
TO EUROPE.

It je an established facet that mercantile bouses of
long standing in the East are vcry conservative ln
their ways, and views with littie favour, the innova-
tions caused by steam and electricity. Lieutenant
Waghorn, the pioncer of the overland route to India,
fonnd emall acceptance when hie visited Canton in
1838, and proposed to Britishi merchants the forma-
tion of the line afterwards made by the Peninsular
and Oriental Steami Navigation Company; and had
(Jhinese affairs remained as they werc-had there
basa no opium war, no IHong Kong under British
ruIe-it is more than probable that we should not
ta this boum have had a lino of mail betwecn this
and Suez. Bcnring this canscervatism in mind, it
sceme problematical whether the proposed lina of
telegmaph betwecu China and Russian Europe is not
deemned by leading merchants hors a nuisance rather
than a good. This telegraph Nvay, according ta late
advices, is making rapid progress and is already
complete over soine 600 miles to the ent;tward. of
Moscow, viz., to Perm, on the border of Siberia,
say ta long. 55 deg. E. and lut. 58 deg. N. From
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Perm the line will cross the Uralian Mountains te
Iclraterinberg, and theuce to Toumain on the left
bank of the Irtyscb. From Toumain the line is te
run te Omsk, a fortified towfl, the importance of
which May be judged by the circumstance of ite
baving a garrison of 4,000 men. From Omsk. the
line wiIl proceed to aud tbrough Tomsk and. on to
lKrasnoy-arsk. This place is only 500 miles morth-
west of Kiakhta, to reacb 'which, however, the wire
'will pass through Irkutsk, the capital of Eastern
Siberia. Fromi Kiakhta, (Mai-matein, in china,)
it is proposed to carry the hune over the Yablanovoi
Mountains to Cheta, to which place steamers already
mun from Nicalouski, on the Amoor. The line will
not follow the line of the Amoor River, however,
but acrose te Nestchmisk, and dien down the Shilka
River to Our8treika, a point juet 6,000 miles from
Mescow. IIow long it will take to construot the
whole line we are not in a position te say; two or
three years perhaps. Once constructed, however,
the terminus on thiq side will becomne a place of
note, and prove a leading instrument in the steady
march of civilization in the East.-Friend of O/hina.

TuIE BESSEMER PROCESS OF MAKING
STEEL.

Hlematite pig-iron, smelted with coke and hot-
blast, bas chiefly been used. The metal is melted
in a reverberatory furnace, and je thon run into a
founder's ladie, and from thence it je transferred to
the vessel in 'which ils conversion into steel ie to be
effected. Il is made of stout plate iron, and lined
with a powdered argillaceous stone found in this
neiglibourhoûd below the ceaI, and known as gan-
ister. The converting vessel je mounted on axes,
which reet on stout iron standards, and by nicane
of a wheel and handle it rnay be turned. jute ariy
required position. There ie an opening at the top
for the inlet and pouring out of the met, and at
the lowest part are insertcd seven. fire-clay tuycres,
each having five openings in them ; these epeuiags
communicate at ona end with the interior of the ves
sel, arnd at the other end with a box called the tuyere
box, iute which a current of air from a suitable blast
engine is conveyed under a pressure of about 141b.
te the square inch, a pressure more than sufficient
to prevent the fluid metal from entering the tuyeres.
Before comnmencing the first operation, the interior
of the veasel je heuted by coke, a blust through the
tuycres being used to urge the fire. Wbcn suffi-
ciently beated, the vessel ie turned upeide down,
and ail the unburned coke je shaken out. The
niolten pig iron le then run in froin the ladle before
referred te; the vesse], during the pouriug in cf the
iren, le kept ini sncb a position that the orifices of
the tuyeres are at a higher level than the surface cf
the inetal. When ait the iron has mun in, the blast
je turned on, and the vessel quickly moved round.
The air then rushes upwards jute fiuid matai from
each cf the thirty-five emaîl orifices cf the tuyeres,
producilig a mont violent agitation cf the whola
mass. The silicum, alwvays present la greater or
less quantities in pig iron, is firet attacked. It
unites readilywt the oxygen cf the air, producing
Eihicic acid, et the saine tima a small portion cf the
iron undergoes oxydation, hence a fluid silicate
cf the oxide cf iron is formad, a little carbon
being simultaueously eliminated. The heat ie thus
gradually increased until neariy the whole cf the

silicum. je oxydieed; this generally takes pla .ce in
about twelve Minutes frein the commencement of
the process. The carbon now bagins te unite more
freely wi th tbe oxygen. of the air, producing ab firet
a 8maîl flame, which rapidly increasas, and ln* about
three more minutas from its firet appearance we
have a most intense combustion goiug on; the me-
tai risas higher and bigher in ýthe vassal, sometimes
occupying more than double its former space. The
frothy liquid now presents an anormous surface te
the action cf the oxygen cf the air, which unites

rpdywith the carbon contained in the crude iren,

and' prduces a meet iuteuse combustion, the whole,
infact, being a perfect mixture cf matai and fire.
The carbon je now eliminatcd se rapidly as te pro-
duce a serice cf harmlese explosions, throwing ?ut
the fiuid alage in great quantities, while the union
cf the gases i8 se perfect that a voluminous white
fiame rushes from the mouth cf the vessel, illumin-
ating the whole building, and indicating te the prac-
tisad eye the precise condàition cf the met inside..
The workman may thus leava off whenever the num-
ber of minutes hie bas been blowing and the appear-
ance cf the fiame indicate the requirad quality cf
the nietal. This je the mode preferred in working
the procese in Swaden. But here wa prefer te blow
the metal until the fiame puddauly .drops, which it
doc j ust on the approach of the mataI te the condi-
tion cf malleable iron; a emaîl quantity of charcoal
pig iron, coutaining a known quantity cf carbon, je
then addad, and steel is produced cf any deaired
degrea cf carburation, the procees haviug occupied
about tvwenty-eight minutes from the commencement.
The veseel is then turned, and the *flid steel je
run jute the casting ladle, which je provided with a
plug mcd covered with loam: the rod passes over the
top cf tha ladie, and works in guides on the outside
cf il, se that, by meaus of a lever handle, the work-
men may move il up and down as desired. The
lowem part cf the plug, which occupies the interior
of the ladle, bas fitted to its lower eud a fire-clay
cona, whichi rees in a seating cf the samne material
leI jute the bottom cf the ladie, thus forming a cone
valva, by meane of which the fluid steel is run jute
diffarant sized mould8, as may be raquired, the streani
cf fiuid steel baing preventad by tbe valve plug from
lowing during the mevement cf the casting ladle
froni eue mould te another. By tapping the metal
frorn below, ne scorin or other axtraneous floating
inatters are allowed to pass iute tlhe mould.-Olte-
micul .News.

PROPOSED OPENINGOP THE BRITISH MiUSEUM
TO TI{E PUBLIC BY GAS-LIGHT.

To the great masses cf cur working populution,
this Institution, on wbich millions have beau ex-
pended, and which is kept up by a large national
expeuditure, je at prosent far too littie available as
a place cf racreaticu and instruction. On the few
lielidays which. occur nI Christmas, Easter, and
Whiteuntide, we ses crowde cf workiugmen and their
familias, gladly availing themelves cf these rare
oppertunities, and ne doubt some good is affected by
those v!is; but in these daye cf advanced intelli-
gence, the British Museum should be deveted during
seasouabla heure, te the uses of the mny thousanda
cf young men and others. who are using amnest
endeavours for their advancement and imprevemant.
'lO many cf disse the Oeeingc cf thie collection in
the aveniogg, up till Baty Oocock, wouid ha a very
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great advanta.ge: besides this, to the publAie gene-
* ?ally, it would afflrd an opportun ity of viewing the
eare treasures and curiosities which have been gath-
ered here at so mucb labo)r and cst. For theser and
other important reas>fl, therefore we regret that the
tr'ustees have resolved that tbey would flot be justi-
lied in allowing the collections Of the Museum to bc
opened at any hour vich wrould require gas.light.

Upon first considering the resolution which bas
been comes te by the trust.es, most p ërsons will ex-
perience zistonishmcut and some alari ab the late
Mtr. Braidwood's account of the inflammable nature

ma building whicî lbas been erccted by so large an
outlav ln our o wn daYs. By tha,,t'gcntlem.in's
report, this museu m-which contains pricelcess trea-
bures of the -,vorld'ti art, o1ýjects, îvhich, if destroyed,
could ncver be replaced ; the rare manuscripts, the
chronicles of history, and the stories of' old and new
wvorld learning, the real value of wbich cannot bc
e.itim;tted by any standard cf price ; the records of
the famed cities'cf antiquity, whose glories have for
centuries been laid in the dust; the relies of dynas-
tics vwbicb bave passed away ; and examples of the.
arts cf m-any ages, whiclh are so useful to the historian
and artist; the collection cf objects cf natural bis-
tory ; the etore cf prints, Nlrawings, &c.-is, if it
would be exposed te danger fromn gas-ligbiting, at
any time liable, even at present, to risk fromn negleot,
accident, or a epirit of misehief. These are uucom-
fortable reflections, and cause persous to inquire how
it bas occurred that a buailding inteuded for sucb
purposes, bas net been se constructcd as to be
perilectly safe from the danger of fire. At the
present time there aie 8team.-works and fires belov
for the purpose of heating and ventilating the new
reading room, print room, &o. : there are aiso fire
stoves in the manuscript and other dcpartmnents, and
in the private rooms cf the oficers. We mention
this for the purpose of suggesting that if the sbadow
oif risk exista cf the burning cf tbe contents cf the
iluseum, ne time sbould b5e lest in making those
alterations wlaich will prevent gas-liglit, or any etber
Iind of light, from doing damage. The floorings,
ruch- as thatt cf the King'a library, the bookeases,
staircases, (if any sncb exist,) rafcers, or other in-
flammable parts of the structure, sbotnld, %vithout
delay, be reînoved, and others of a more safe descrip-
tion substituted.

While aecnowledging,, the great experience of AMr.
]3raidvood, in connection with fires, ive cannotaduait
that ay great extra amount cf danger would result
froni the ligliting of the British Museumi vitb gas,
provided tLîat thîs is carefuhly and properly managed;
and, in fact, unlee the electrie light sbould become
avaibable, by mns of the esperiments wbicb are
constantly being carried on by men cf science in
various parts cf the world-without the use cf gas,
the British Museum will net beconie a means cf
enlightenment te the artizans and numereus other
classes cf the metropolis wbo cannet spare the work-
ing heurs for the purpose cf pursuing those studies
whieh îvould advance tbemn in skili and intelligence.

At the Kensington Mluseim, gas-lighting le used
with safety and good effeet.

It wilI be impossible te oppose for much longer the
8trong voice cf publie opinion on this subject: the
intelligence of the people is rapidly impreving;-
and iens muet be taken te render sncb establish-
mente as the British Museunm accessible at hours
conveulit te *the induetrions classes cf London-
London Builr.

iet [l iIa il F -oit
TIhe rIlti-s1à Censas of Aprifl,ý 1861.

The population of Great l3ritain Nvas estiniated ab
7,ô92 ,000 in 1751.

The population of Great Britain was l;-hen enume-
rated in 1801, and amourited to 10,917»00, and
witb that of Ireland united with ber, made above
16,000,000. Notwitlistanding the war the pôpula-
Lion increased, as the census showed, ab the rate of
two te thrce millions every ten years until 1841.
Then immense emigrations took place; there wvas sa
depopulining famine in Ireland, which had an im-
perfect pour law, and choiera was epidemic; yet
the population of Great Dritain was augmented by
2,308,000, and although the population of Ireland
fell ooe, the people of the United Kingdom amounted
to 27,724,000 in 1851. There wilI be no investiga.
tion as to the l"religions profession> of any one.
,rhat inquiry, when proposed last year, bavirig been
met with generetl disapproval, wue abandoned by
the government.

Viial Statistis of Scollancd.
The Registrar-General for Scotland, wbio bas

bitherto iss;ued no detailed annual reports, has just
commenced the series, beginning witb bis first. year
of office, 1855. Taking first the births, the superin-
tendent of statistics calte attention to the cîrcuin-
stance tbîLt the proportion of boys born to girls is
greater in the rural districts than in the bovins, in.
wbicb, indeed, in that year, the illegitimate boys
born wiere absolutely fewer in number than the girls.
This is attributcd te a residence in towns weakening
the ph ysical strength of parente, and it is considered
a rule so established as te Ilf'ord a valuable hint te,
those who desire maie progeny." It would appear
from the year'8 returns, that, though marriages are
mucli fewýer in Scotland than in England, yet, when.
Scotchwomen do marry, tbey are much more prolifie
than the English. Some rather curiousimatrimonial
statisties are supplied. It is remarked that widows,
marrying baclhelors, selected, as a general rule, bus-
bands youinger than themselves; Ilthe slatus wbich
the widow had acquired by her former marriage
presented inducemnents to the unsettled batchelor,
which gave the widovr a great advantage over ber
uuînarried siters; and, as power is dear to every
beart, a younger member of the opposite sex iras
selected, as mure likely te icave that power lin her
band than if the chosen second husband had been
lier senior ln yeabrs.> The Scotch stand the educa-
tional test vrell; 80.6 per cent. of the men wbo mar-
ried, and 77.2 of the mromen sined their naines. In
England, in the saine year, the proportions wiere 70.5
and 58.8 The deaths in the year (a year of more
than average mortality) were only 206 deathe ia

10,000 persons, showing Scotland to be one of the
7ery heal1thîest countries on the face of the globe.
The a&nual per centage of deatbs to population is
stated thus:- Scotland, 2.06; England, 2.21 ;France,
2.36 ; Belgium, 2.52; J-Iolland, 2.76; Prussia, 2.83;
Spain, 2.85; Sardinia, 2.91. Some points of interest
in relation te diseas1e and mortality are noticed.
Ineluding the secondary diseases, twice as many
women died froin childbirtb as in Eneland. This

is thought not mueh attributable to distance froin
media ad, and the question is raised whether it is
net owing te certain anatomical conformations. It
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niay seeni strange to speak of Scotiad as a place
for the consuimptive, but Argyll and the Western
fsies enjo 'y a remarkable iimmurtity ('rom consump-
tion ; those iA1ands have a mild winter climate, wih
a more humid atmosphere than the main land wben
the arid easterly winds prevail ini spring. Of tile
influence of weather, ve iearni that in 0Scotlard,
-witb the single exception of diarrhcwal complaints,
ail the ordinary epidernies of the cotintrv increise
ivit1i the increàse of cold, and it is the cold tbat
kilts. 'J'le diienses induced bv hient seld<,m prevail
anywhei'e util the mean monthly temperature rises
abo ve 60 dei'ees, and thai; is a rare occurrence in

Li;velpool.-The population of Liverpool, in round
liumbers, is 4z)0,000. The city proper conta jus but
263,000 persons, the remainder being distributed in
;lie suburbs of Exeter, Kirlidaie, West Derby and
'loiteth. Park. The poi-t of Liverpool has ai larg-ýe
flo-ating population of salors, reckoned in titis cen-
sus at oboutfourceen t/ousand men. In 184I the
tiumber of sailors va.s twelve tbousand, in 1851 it
was thirteen tbousand, and in 1861 but one thousand
-iiore thon ten years ago. The total population of>
the cil.y and its suburbs, at 1.he census of' 1851, was
375,955, s0 that the increase in ten yea'.,s lbas been
a linie more titan twenty per- cent.

Durinc the iast four years tlie number of inhabited
bouses in Liverpool iî1is likewise increa.,-ed. from
51~,000 to 66,000. In 1831 the buildings in the town
were estimo-ted to cover.an area. of 6,000,000 square
yo;mds, while in 1765 they oniy covered an a!»ea o
1,184,000 square yards.

iVatc/zser. -Man chester bas decreased ini popu-
Jintion, losiog 2,000 inhabitants of the cty proper
bv reason of tho conversion of dwelling-ho'tuses to
o1fces and otiier business purposos, daictin
'in mariow streets. The increase in the townshiips
zidjoining ith.t of Manchester is extiaordinarv', but
»iay be accounted for b*v the compulsory mi«ration

foiManchester a,-ising9 out of the causýes mention-
ed. The present population of the city and its
subtirbs is 357,000-a gain of 40,000 iu teén ycars.

'.he census euperintendent in Manchester repoîrts,
Lhat while the decrease in the city proper is goinçg
on, the conversion of property Out of which it arises
increasles the gross assessment of the township, by
better buildings, in a remarkable wav. The effect
,vvi Il be to reduice the poundage on the poor and other
raftes, and eventuaiiy to reduce pauperism bv the
?weeping away of thie lower descriptions of dwell-

Glasgot.-The analysis of the eity of Gias.fgow
has been published. The population Jf the «"ancilent
burg" of Glasgow amounts to 403,149,; of whomi
189,220 are maies and '213,922 are femaies. The
Population of the district kuown as the "ancient
burg" and the subu rbs is 446,395 ; of whom 209,999
are maies and 236,396 are females. The amount of
the.population in 1851 was 360,138; thus showing
an increase, in 1861, of 86,257. la 1861 the nom-
ber of inhabited dwellings was 82,600, and of unin-
habited, 4,002-, conipared with 63,153 and 1,547 in
the year 1851, being an increase, in 1861, of inha-
bited dwellings, to the extent of 19,456, and of un-
inhabited, 2,455. The population is composed of
326,374 Scotch, 10,809 Englisb, 63,574 Irish, 827
fo!-ei.ners, ],440 colonists, and 118 not ascertained.

The number of moles k'etween the ages of five and
flf'teen, amounts to 40,694., with 40,118 females; and
ojf this nuniher 116,868 maies and 16,214 feniales
were not, ab the taking, of the ceusus, at echool.
The number of domtestie servants within the city
wvas 218 males and 12,856 females; total, 13,074.

Pollai ion of 0)~e principal Clties of Eulrope.
London,...... ......... .......... .. 2,950,000)
Paris,.......... .................. 1,525,525
St. Persbirg, .................. :..........4!)4,656
Vienna,................. ................... 476,222
Berlin,....................................... 488,961
Naples, ........................................ 41.2,920
Madrid_............................ ......... 8301,660
Lisbon, ..................................... 275,286
Brussels ................. .................. 263,48 1
Amsterdam,................................... 248,75C>
Pesth and Ilude .............................. 186.945
Rome, ....................................... 180,359
Turin, .... ........................... ......... 179,655
Hatubur ........... .............. ......... 769
Copenhagen ................................... 118,685
Vetîlce,........................................118,172
Dresden, ...................................... 117,750
à1unich, ...................................... 114,7034
St ,ock ioiuni, ............................ ........ 101,50L)

rolbii1.%ioi, or ilie worT.

31. Dieu-ici, director of. the office of Statistics ab
Blerlin, lias published in the aunais of the academy
of that eity the result of bis researches relative to
the presen t population of the globe. An addition to
lus calculation of the total number of inhabitants,
wbich lie puts down ut upwards of 1,288,000,000,
,H. Dietrici estimates the number of the different
hornan races as foilows :-I'he Caucasian, 369,000,-
000 ; the Mlongol, 552,000,000; Ethiopian, (negroes)
106,000,000 ; the American, (Indians,) 1,000,000 ;
tho Malays, 200,000,000. The lending religions hie
di vides as fuilows: Chrîstianity reekons 35,000,000
adherents; Judaism, 5,000,000; the Asiatic reli-
gions. 600,000,000; Mahometanism, 160,000,000;
and PoIythei.ým, 200.00,000. Of tlie Christian
population, 170,000,000 belon g to the Itoman Catho-
l'tc chut-ch ; 80,000,000 to Protestants, and 76,000,000
to the Greek church.

Cq1r1o.,iî,!Cs of file jEaif-IisI Ccnisii.

Rd1a iiv Population of London and 1te Pirovincial
Poiwi.-n.zc-es of Fra'si nad-TeRegis-
trar-General estimates the number of English emli-
grants ('rom the United Kingdom ini the ten years,
betiveen 1851 and 1801 at 6-10,210, and returns the
nunîber of registered births over 'eitereil deaths
in the saine period ab 2.260,576. Thswould lenve
on increase of 1,620,366, but the actual augmenta-
tion enumerated on the Sth of April was 2,134,116,
showîug that 513,750 births must have passed un-
registered in the ten years. It appears that the
Pppl«aftin of London is neariy equal to that of the
twent.y leading provincial towus, having a popula-
tion of 70,000 and upwards-Bolton, B3irmingham,
Bradford, Brighton, ]3rist'd, Hull, Leeds, Liverpool,>
Manchester, Newcastle, Norwich, Nottingham, Old-
ham, Portsmouth, Preston, Salford,' Sheffield, Stoke-
upon-Trent, Sutherland and Wolverhampton, ail put
togther-the metropolis having 2,803,034 inhabi-
Lants, and the great provincial centres, 2,963,945.
The population of the latter is, however, inereasing-
more rapidly than that of the metropolis, the avig-
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mentation having been 440,798 in London, as coin.
pared with 591.058 in the provincial towns, se that
Cobbett's " great wien," is net, as soins assume, ab-
soi-bing ail the power cf the State.

With regard te forty-tbree seconda-y tewns, the
population of wbich ranges between 20,000 and
50,000, an advance lia been made from 1,414,093
in 1851, to 1,653,383 in 1861, showing an augmen-
tation of 239,293 ; and one bundred and seveii still
emaller towns, including, as in the case cf their
larger brethi-en, the additions made te many cf tbem
for parliameatary purposes, having a population cf
fi-cm 5,000 te 20,000, had ia 1851, 95,038, and in
1861, 097,389 inhabitauts, showing an augmentation
of 43,351. The metropolitan district consequently
iacreased in population at the rate cf eigliteen per
cent.; the gi-cat centres cf manufacturing industry
at the rate cf twenty-four per cent.; the second
class towns at the rate cf seveateen per cent.; and
tbe littie borougbs at the rate cf four per ccnt. In
fourteen still sinailer townships, having less than
5,000 inhabitants each, the population rcmnined ail
but stationary, being 52,108 in 1851, and 52,559 in
1861; se that the lower one gets ia the scale the
more stagnant one finds the Lideocf human life.

The excess of the fair sex in Englaad a.meunts te
the alitrmingly large total of 544,0 21 ; but this dis-
proportion between the Sexes is net universal, the
rougher section of humaaity being in a majority in
Derbyshire, Durhami, Essex, 1-Iererordslîire, Kent,
Hanpsbire, Staffordsbire and Westmoreland. Ia
Middlesex there 165,389, and in Lancashire, 86,100

more women than men, and the agricultural coun-
ties also refleet the continueous drain of emigration
upon their aduit maie population.-Loîzdoît Timnes.

canadiati 1'irber for IPrance.

A contributer te the January number cf the
Annales lioie.stieres et Atealrius"a Parisian

magazine cf a semi-officiat character, writing under
the lieading cf Il Les bois de Cattada," speaks cf the
decline cf the tumber experts cf Norway, and cf the
impossibility cf obtaining freont thence the wood
necessary for manufactures in France, and says :

IlEverybody knows that oui- former colony is, sO
te say, a vast forcat of four thonsand leagues square,
pessessing as means cf transit magaificeat lakes and
rivers, and in wbichi wboe armies cf wvood-cutters,
or 1 lumberers,' as Lhey are called, cuL dewn every
year from ciglit te ten millions cf cubie metres cf
tumber, the greatest part of whieh is exported -te the
United States, and more particularly te Eangland."1

11e gees on te argue ia favor cf exchaning for
Canadian lumber the staple products cf Facher
wiaes, ber percelain, ber silks, woollens and cottens,
and above ail, -ber "tabac de-caporal,"' which, lie
remarks, ila "the deligbt cf Fi-cd Canadians."1

In the United States, bnsswood is used te a con-
siderable 'extent fer seats cf chairs, insides cf draw-
ers, parts cf fanning-mills, and many other uses for
wbicli iL is better itdapted thani almost any cther
woed. IL is botb ligbt and stroag, works easily and
is net apt Le Split.

l3asswood is one cf the most abundant woods ia
Canada, but iL lias se far received HUtIS or ne atten-
tion ii~ commerce. Th'e Quebec .Adver tiser urgea that
eéfforts be made te promete the expert cf basswood

lumber; and also the manufacture for expert of
wooden-ware made fronm basswood.

In England a great business is carried on in the
manufacture of white-wood ware, or Tunbridge-ware,
and for sucb. purposes, any wood which wili " dry
white" is used-the principal kinds being 1 chestaut'
-i. e., herse-chestaut, a very different wood froni
the comnien chestuut, (castanea vesca)-aud lime, or,
as we call it, basswood. Referring te this, our
Quebec contemporary considers. that a gocd business
mighit be dene ia exporting this wood to England.*For use in wooden-ware tbis wood muet net be
exported in legs, as in that state it can only ho em-
ployed for the upper timbers of bouses, ships, etc.
But it mnust be exported in the shape of boards,
inch, half-inch, and even as thin as the eightb of an
inch, for veneering. 'l hie great objeet is to geL the
vrood to dî'y white, and to secure tbis, iL must be
sawn quite fresh, and before the sap bas had tume to
ferment, and thus discolor the wood. Tite boards
are taIken froin tbe saw-mill or pit as fast ns tbey mau
be eut, bong up under shelter froni the raim, in an
open shed, witb a free draught of air, (nlot in piles,)
until so thoroughly dry that there is not the least
probability of their becoming mildewed. There
would be stili more profit to Canadians if they
themselves shouid couvert their basswood into arti-
cles of wooden-warc, wvith which Canada probably
could supply the world.

On White Gtuipowder.*

I-Iaving la tely prepared different samples cf white
gunpowder (accerding to the receipt of Dr. J. J.
Pohl, given in the Clicenical .ZNeuw, July 6) for soins
milita-y engineering experiments, 1 bave tried the
process of separately grinding the materialq, viz.,
chlorate of potash, fcrrocyanide of potassium, and
cane sugar, and thon rnixing tbem ; aise grinding
theni toget.her with i4 littie water added, and tben
dried at a temperature cf about 150'. 1 find that
those sainples which wcre prepared moi8t and then
dried are more easily exploded than those prepared
by the dry process. In fiict, one samipie exploded in
an open percelain dish by simple friction with a
spatula wîrh which co cf my assistants was crush-
ing sorne cf the larger pieces. Tbrougli the explo-
sion ho was ]aid up for several wecks, and nearly
lest bis eye.sigbt. No samples prepared dry -are as
explosive as those prepared moist, the addition cf
water csiusing a more perfect mixing of the particles
cf iLs chemical constituents than can be effected by
thc dry grinding precet3s. This accouats for the
greater danger attending the use cf white gunpewder
preparcd in the nioist way.

A cannon loaded witb tbe white powder goes cff
on the application cf a few drops of sulphurie acid
(cqually as well as with a ligbt applied) te its touch
boie.

This property cf the guapowder may pessib]y bo
appiied te somes advaatage in the construction and
preparation cf bcmb shelis for long ranges. The
shelis would net explode (if filled with the white
powder and ceataining a glass vessel witb suiphurie
acid) until they strnck the object. No useless ex-
plosion cf the sheil couid take place in the air, as je
toc often the case with the ordinary fusee sheli.
1.Its expansive or explosive force je aIse tivice that

cf common gunpowder. In ail experimeats per-
formed witb this wbite gunpowder care must be

* By y. Hudson, Esq.
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teiken not to compress it too ViolentlY ; otherwise
nec*cidents may frequently occur. A blow with a
bammer upon stone with some of the powder upon
it explodes ail samples Chat 1 bave prepared.-
Cltemical .News.

Mansufacture of DraicabIc Ibm0r.

A patent has been taken out in France, by Messrs.
Boulet. Sarazin & Co., for a neiv process for mnaking
malleable hiorn. The horn, la chips- and sb avings, is
boiled a long time in a caustic lye o;f strength of 2V0 of
the alcalimieter, by wbich it is entirely melted. This
liquid is then reduced for evaporation to a plastie paste,
whicb rnay be rolled into sheets, drawn into rods, or
xnolde d in auy form.

This paste la rendered more strong and elastic by
xnixing it witli india-rubber or gutta-percha. The sub-
stances arc mixcd together in a cast ion vessel, and
passed bet'ween flu ted revolving rollers, the vessel being
heated by steam.

The inveutors say that, by covering the libers of cocoa
or of aloes with this paste, they have obtained bet
more solid than those of leather, and stronger than those
of india-rubber.

Steain Slxippin.- of G4reat Britain.

MAitcleelI's Steam, Shipping Journal states that the Par-
liamentary returns have been publistied, giving the
names of ali steamships in Great Britain on Jan. 1
1861, 'with their tunnage.

The total number of steam vessels is 1,945. Gross
tonnage, 686,417 tons; exhibiting an increase of 82
shipsP and 19,904 tons over 18C0. 0f thse ships thus
registered, there were-

Pu'ddle whecls ........................ 1,842
Serew..................................601
Screw and paddle ............. .. ...... 1
Experimental propeller .................

Total ......................... 1,945
Again: specifying material there were-

Built or wood ......................... 860
Built of iron .......................... 1,080
Iluilt of steel ........................... 5

Total ......................... 1,945
The distribution in saime of the principal ports was

as followvs:
Stcam "essols.

London ................ 525
Liverpool............... 214
Newwtstle.............. 116
IlulI . .................. 66
Suniderland ............. 71
Shields.................132
Southamsnpton..... ...... 33
Bristol .................. 66

Tons.
276,133
91,662
19,445
26,007
13,304
8,830
8,407
.,416

V ormnatioix of Fumie A cid.
The formation of futaic acid, go important, appa-

rently, to tise nutrition of plants, bas received a long
investigation at the hands of M. PauI Thenard, the
discoyerer of it (Bulletin de la Socidsfé Chimique de Paris,
No. ii. page 33), who lias come to the conclusion tbat
it is a compound of ammonia or certain ammoniacal
saîts with vegetable principles. le wetted straw, dry
leaves and sawdust ivith ammonia%, and the carbonate
and sulpisate, and found that it vas formed in abund-
ance. 1le found, also, tbat visen glucose, or sugar,
vas beatcd in a tube nearly to the temperature at
vbich it decomposes, and a current of ammoniacal gas
vWas passed, a large quantity of the amionia vas
absorbed, and substances produced greatly resewoling

fumio acid. That formed front glucose 'was of a brown
colour, was soluble in water, acids and alltaline solu-
tions, but insoluble in alcohol. That formed from cane
sagar was brown, unerystallizable, soluble in alcohiol
and insoluble in water. Carbonic and the other acids
dissolved it freely, and aîkalies precipitated it froin thse
solution. Another body formed with thse last had similar
properties, but was insoluble in alcohol. Tise analyses
of tlasse three bodies gave the following results-

1. 11. Ii.
Carbou ....... 52.28 65.66 54.26
Ilydrogen ... 6.38 6.05 5.34
Nitrogen ... 9.94 19.36 18.78
Oxygen......31.40 8.93 21.61

Similar substances to the above were formed when
starcb, mannite, cane sugar, or sugar of milk, was
heated witis liquid ammonia in a sealed tube. lVhen
syrup ivas heated vils liquid aminonia to 1800 Centi-
grade, carbonate of ammonia, a black liquid and a black
solid substance were formed, the two last of a very
complex nature. The author speculates ont the con-
stitution of thesc bodies, aclmitting that hie bas but
incompletely studied tbem. We do not, therefore, quote
bis speculations. Rie mentions a fact, however, whicls
may be of value to some of our readers. A f'armner,
near Châlons, sprinkles bis duag-beaps with ammoniacal
gas liquor, and tliereby obtains an excellent manure.
The gas liquor used in this way producing a much better
effect Chan when applied directly Co the soit. MN. Thenardl
examinecl the dungý-heaps and found an abundance of
furnic acid, or rather fumate of limie.-ChmbicaliNew8.

Fropcrty of Rock 051.
At a recent meeting of the American Pliotographical

Socioty, Mr. Seely mentioned a remiirkable property of
rock oul, namely, its extraordinary power of' penetrating
capillary tubes. It surpasses in this respect both water
and alcohol, and probably aIl other liquids. It wili
flow by the wick over a lamp and cover tise ontside, it
wili follow up the side of glass and thus escape fromn a
bottle. If put int a wooden barrel it passes throngh
the staves, covering the barrel upon the outside, and
filling the air ivith its odor.

The Copor and Troik of Lake Superior, U. S. sicle.

Thse aggregate value of copper exported from the
Lake Superior Mines in 1845 was but $390; in 1850 it
was $266,000; in 1855 it was $1,487,000, and in 1860
it had increased to $2,944,000. The product of this
region for 1860 may be stated as follows:
Copper sbipped............................ $2,944,000
Iron ore (150,873 tons) ................. .... 400,000
Pig iron (5,650 tons) ........................ 150, (00
Whitefish and Mackinaw trout .............. 50,000
Purs......................................... 20,000

$3,564,000
To this may be added the trade in cedar poste, slip-

timber, alid firewood, which is quite extensive.
The three iron compaffies in operation at Marquette,

quarried in 1860 the following amounts:-Jackson mine,
60,000 tons; Cleveland mine, 50,000 tons; and Lake
Superior mine, 40,O00-making 150,000 tons. The
principal points to which the ore is sbipped, are (ln
about tbe proportion named) Detroit and Wyandotte,
Micis., one-twelfth ; Cleveland, Ohio, one-baif; Erie,
Penn., one-third; and tise balance to Buffalo, N.Y.
Eacb of the above companies can quarry, with presenit
facilities, 100,000 tons of ore annually. Thse capacity
of tbe railroad and docks is also sufficient for transport-
ing and sbipping that amount.

Thse toîl collected from the tonnage passiag through
the Sault Ste. Marie canal, the firet year it vas opened
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(1855), iwns enly $4,374 ; last year it bad increaseci te
$24,600. The aggiregata value cf articles that paseed
ti rou.-li the canai in 1860 was $12,158,856 94.

Sait Tra<le of thea Ussited States for thse ycasý 1960.

The quantity of sait manufactured in the Unitedi
States during ihe year 1860, varies considerabiy frein
the quantity miade the pravieus yaar (14,000.000 bus.),
ansountiug îo about ilbrea-quarters of a million busitels
deflcicncy. The Siate of-New York produced, in the
Onondag:î Valley, 1,300,825 bushels eof sait less iu the
year Iffl thsin was produced in the saine district durirtg
the year 18591, andi the production cf 18-59 was 188,947
bashals iess (han the production cf sait in 1858; wie,
duriug the saine time, the States cf Michîgan, Calîfornia
anci Texas have considerably increascd their production
ot sait during tUa saine periocis.

£~ùa:c qun(i,,of Sajè ranufaciured in the United
siales in the year 1860.

massqchusats ........................... 3825,000 bus.
N~ew Yorkc............................... 5,593,447 &
Pensylvaula ............................ 950,000 1
Vir.-ini't..................... 3,650,000 «
Kentuckty................................ 290,000
Ohio .. ................................. 2,050,000
Illnois ................................... 60,000
Michtigan................................. 40,000
-Texas..................................... 50,000"
Fiorida......* *........................70,000
CatIit'ornlia................................ 250,000
Utah .................................. ... 60,000

13,888,447

'Tîta whiole amount of sait inspeeteci on ltae Onondaga
Sait Springs lteset'vation, lu the Srate ot' Nev York.,
during tite year 1860, was 5,59t3,44T busheis, behig
equat te 1,118.650 barrels of 280 lUs. aceh. 0f thîis
quautity, 1.462,565 busheis have. 1eeu the produet of'
tîte Soar Satlt Vals, andi 4,180,'882 busitels, usuaiiy
termeci fine sait. lias beau made in ketties by boiiing.

An axporiment lias beau made tUe past sumniar for
producitig ai superior quality of fiua sait for tale use,
and allia tur duîLiry purpuses, pat'tioulnrly butter-making,
adopteci partly ft'ein thIe English metetl, wilti lias
provaci vary suceessfai, atnd promises benéfichît rasults.
This sait is brouglit te a fluer crystalization and at more
thorougît sep:îtatien frei tUe impurities or tite bî'ine lu
te Izettes thttn by te common mode, andi ia aI'tervards

driaci by artifietal beat, atîd passeci thî'ougli rIlanr antd
seives te bu'ing it te a state et complete pulvanization.
Il is subsequeutly - medieated,"1 Uy a patentcd appliea-
tien, rocettly discoverati, ivhiclî finilies the, pruuuss.
Sait producaci by this methoci bas a clear, dazzling wvhite
appearauce, is always pulverulant, and maains setu'ca a
trace of impurity. This description of sait, ivhich lias
x'eceived the denousination. of "F ractory-filled," is admi-
rably adapteci te (ha curing cf butter, and will douhtless
prove, upon trial, te baeaqual to the best brancis ef
B uglish sait, et' which a very iat'ge proportion is soid la
this iceulnry.

The legislature of (thc State of Mieigoan, in 18.59, by
law declarai uit thora shouid ci paid a bounty cf tan
cents per busîtul on sait manufactured from water
obteinad by boring in tha Stata; consequenily, eight
wells bave bacu sunle upon the Siginaw and five at
Grand Rtapids; andi a qutLlily et watar lias beau tounci
'whiclî, for sti'cngli and purity, 18 unsurpassed inl the
Unitedi States, anci from 'wbich very rapid pregress is
now miking lu the manufacture of sait.

Total Vrports of Salt frrnz the United Siat during the
yccr 1860.-uwiliels, 4 75,445.-Valne, $1 29,717.

composition or Frictios Patchlesç.
'J'lie ezact ingredients, and their proportions, fit tite

phosphecrus composition, differ in different coutlIiies,
but tlîey ail consist essentially of emuisions or inixturtes
of pliospitorus in a solution of glue or gum arabic. In
Englanci tle composition contains % considerable quan-
tity of chlorate ef potasb, wliich imparts a snapping;
quality and noisy projecting flanies, and but litt11e
pliospitorus, on aceunt of the moisture of the climate;
otlter substances arc also aÀdad ta -ive lînrdness nd
power of resisting nioisture. The followling is about
the composition ot' the best qualii3 :

Water .................... .4 parts by lva*i,i L.
Glue ......... ......... .... 2
]?hosphorus .............. 1,~ 2"
Chlorate of potasi ...... 4 to 5"
Povîdered glass........... 3 ta 4"

In Germany the proportion of phospitorus used ls
niuch larger, andi gain is used insteaci of glue, together
witiî nitrate or peroxyd of lead,,and no clidorate of
potash. In cousequence of the prasence of se ranch
phosphorus aud the absence of chlorate etf potash, the
German matches lighit quictly, witb a inild, lambcnt
fiama, and iare injured quickly iu a damp place by <lie
ozydlation of the phiosphorus and te productioni or
pliosphorie aeid, wliieh attracts moisture. Oue of titair
iituras, given by Bottger, is cemposed ais 1*ollows:

Phospliorus .............. 4 parts by u;i.t
Nitrate of potaslt.......... 10
Fille glue........(
Bcd ochre ..........

TO INVENTORS AND PATENTESS IN CANADA.
Inivantors andi Patentees are requested to transmit te

ti:e Secretiry of the Board short descriptive accounts
cf their respective inventions, with illustrative -wood
cuts, for insertion in titis Journal. It is essential that
the description lkhould be concise and exact. Attention
is invitedl te the continually incrasing value whîeh a
descriptive public record of ail Canadian inventions ean
sclircely fait te secure: but it must aise be borne in
minci, that tae ]Editor wIrit -exorcise his judgmant il%
curtailing descriptionîs, if too long or neot strictiy appro-
pi'iate; aint sucli notices oniy wvîll bce inserted us arc
]ikeiy te be of value io tc public

TO COP..RLSPONDENTS.
Correspondetîts sendiiit commîunications l ' insertion

are particulariy requesteci te write on eue sida oniy or
haiti siteets or slips5 et papar. Ail commuications
reltiiig te iîtdustry and Manufactures will receive
carolut attention andi reply, and it is confidentiy hoped
titat tiis deparlicuet Nvili becomeo eue or the nes valua-
bie lu Lite Jourial.

TO MANUFACTURES & MECIIANIOS IN CANADA.
St:îtisticq, hints, facts, andi even theories ara respect-

fully 'elicited. Mýanufacturers and Meelitieis' eau afford
usetul coô5peration by transmitting descriptive accounts
of LOCAL sNDUSTP.v, and suggestions as te the introduc-
tien or naw branches, or the improveniant and extension
of od, lu the localities wvhere tliay reside.

TO PUIJLISFIERS AND AUTIIORS.
Short raviews anc -notices of books suilible- te

Mechanies' institutes wviil always have à place in the
Journal, and the attention of publishers and authors is
calleci te the excellent ildvertising mediumn it preseuts
fer ivorks suitabla te Public Libraries. A copy of a
werk it is desired shoulfl lie noticed clin lie sent ta te
Secretary cf the floard.


